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Is Named Commander 
Initiates 25 Vets

I for

n was elected 
encc Kepple 

an Legion, at 
Tuesday even- 

the 1946-47 
d 25 veterans 
including one 
ited
pr will succeed 

ammander last 
other new of- 
lay, will take 
neeting, which 

June 4 
■ted for the 

:e commander, 
second vice 

Irainard; third 
ivin Dunn, ser- 
Ties Baldwin; 
Bartlett, reel- 

.ussell Floore; 
ins, Jr,; exec- 

L. F Hamil- 
election as 

;teve Lanning, 
■ard Whitson, 

le Truett, and

ler will name

this

his adjutant and service officer, | 
to be announced at the time of 
the installation.

Dr. Hamilton is a veteran of 
World War 11, as is Commander 
Denton, who, when elected a year 
ago, was one of the first veterans 
of the recent war to become com-1 
mander of an American Legion 
post Other World War II veter-; 
ans named as officers Tuesday even
ing were Gilchrist, Baldwin, Floore 
Simons, Truett, and William Bart-1 
lett.

Steve Lanning presided, when 
the following new members were 
initiated into the American Legion:

M iss Margaret C. Bean, John 
A. Mathis, Jr., Blaine C. Haines, | 
Woodie 1’ Fortenberry, Charles' 
N. Baldwin. Jack L. Blackman, 
Thomas A Hart, William W. Dunn, 
William J Witaker, Alberto B. Paz, 
Bill L Gressett. and Carl D Martin.

Kichard M Burnett, O. R. Gable, 
Jr., Max H. Ratliff, Elmer F Mc
Carty, A C Lopez. Edwin H Ward. 
Charles Floore, Joseph E. Lauder
dale. Oliver Jack Tandy, J H. Ans- 
ley. Claude W Keys, J. A. Fairey, 
and J. B. Mulcock

School Instrumental 
ill Be Presented Friday
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Here’s Why That 
News Story Isn’t 
In Today’s Issue

The Advocate, still suffering' 
for want of a lynotype operator, 
which will have been rectified 
next week, went to press today 
with at least a full page o f copy 
unset.

Whereas this issue should 
have had 14 to 16 pages, it is 
being held down to 12, because 
sufficient type could not be set 
soon enough to make early runs.

As publication time approach
es this morning, with many stor
ies still unset, a few were cut to 
the bone and others were set 
aside, some of which should, if 
at all possible, have been set 
and published in their entire
ty, as written. Some others of 
less importance, already in type 
are being used.

An attempt will be made next 
week to pick up all of this weeks 
stories still of interest, possibly 
somewhat rehashed, and run on 
the inside pages.

The Advocate asks the public 
to bear with the staff.

Annual ^Poppy 
D ay Sale Set 
To He on May 25

Law Would Permit 30  Regular 
Plus Special High Teachers

uer and Louis Campanella; 'Cale
donia." saxophone solo, Joe Bea
ty, accompanied by Mrs Carl Jor- 
ren:“ Hymn of the Marines,”  tuba 
solo Keith Kidd, accompanied by 
June McDorman; “Clarinet Folka,” | 
clarinet solo. Hildreth Barker, ac-| 
companied by Mrs. Carl Jorren;; 
"Harbor Lights,”  trumpet solo, 
Norvil Howell, accompanied by El
aine Frost; “ Ciribiribin,” clarinet 
solo, Charles Kidd, accompanied 
by Mrs. Carl Jorren; “Tales from| 
Vienna Woods.” clarinet solo, by 
Bobbie Ben McQuay, accompanied 
by Janie Dunnam

The third group will consist of 
two vocal solos and an accordian 
solo. Miss Helen Beaty accompan
ied by Mrs 1 L Spratt is to sing 
first. Miss Carol Hensley will follow 
playing “ Humoresque”  as an ac
cordian solo. Miss Janie Dunnam 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Glenn 
Caskey for her vocal solo.

In the fourth group Johnny 
Boone French will offer “ School 
Days,” as a piano solo. The twirl- 
ers, assisted by Misses Carol Hen
sley and Patricia Watson, will pre
sent a special feature.

le Grid Schedule, Hiring 
Coach Are Announced

Annual “ Poppy Day” will be ob
served in Artesia Saturday, May 25, 
by Clarence Kepple Unit No. 41, 
American Legion Auxiliary, it was 
announced this week by Mrs. Ray
mond Bartlett, poppy chairman.

Members of the unit will be on 
the street early that day, selling I 
the memory flowers to raise funds' 
for the rehabilitation of veterans! 
of World Wars I and II and ini 
memory of those who gave their I 
lives in the two great conflicts.;

Mrs Bartlett said it is hoped 
that the unit will have a better 
poppy sale this year than a year 
ago, when about 4000 poppies sold 
here for $850.41, which set a re-' 
cord. I

The poppy chairman piointed out | 
that with the end of the war the^ 
rehabilitation problem did not cease: 
but that it is growing and the work j 
of the American Legion Auxiliary | 
is greater than it ever has beenj 
in the past.

With discussions prevailing here 
and a lack of definite information 
concerning laws regulating the hir
ing fo high school teachers and 
special teachers. The Advocate has 
had the law checked for the infor
mation of school patron's.

The law governing the employing 
of high school teachers found in 
New Mexico Statutes 1941 annotat
ed, as amended in 1945 under ar
ticle 11 “ Teachers and other em
ployes,”  55-1107, provides for the 
employment of one high school 
teacher for each 20 pupils or ma-  ̂
jor fraction thereof. The number 
shall be computed on average da
ily attendance.

The law further provides under j 
this same section that special | 
teachers can be hired outside of 
the above number with one em-l 
ployed for each 40 students enroll-, 
ed for that particular class. T he. 
law clearly states that the special ■ 
teachers arc not to be included in 
the authorized number of teachers: 
mentioned in this section. |

The Artesia High School, which 
it has been pointed out, has a 
total enrollment of some 600 to 700 
students, can under this law ac
cording to attorneys, employ as 
many as 30 high school teachers 
if and provided funds are available 
for their employment on the basis 
of 600 students. They also could 
hire in addition to this, if and 
provided they have funds, as many 
special teachers as they have 44 
sets of pupils enrolled and taking 
work under these special teachers 
provided the number does not e »  
ceed six.

The law on the employing of 
special teachers reads as follows; 
“ Teachers of special subjects shall 
not be included in the authorized 
number of teachers mentioned in 
this section, but no teacher of spec
ial subjects shall be employed un
less there are at least forty (40) 
regularly enrolled high school pup

ils in average daily attendance, 
and not more than one ( 1) teach
er of special subjects shall be 
employed for each forty (40) pu
pils or major fraction thereof, pro
vided, however, that in every high 
school with fifty (50) or more pu
pils, one ( 1) special teacher in ad
dition to those already provided for 
may be employed providing that 
such teacher is qualified to teach 
both Spanish and English and does 
teach classes in Spanish, and in 
no event shall the total number of 
teachers of special subjects exceed 
six (6 ).”

The question of employing teach
ers arose here over a recent letter 
sent to the instrumental band in
structor in which the superinten
dent of the Artesia schools 'stated, 
“Since we did not obtain all teach 
ers for which we recently budgeted 
and since it is necessary to revamp 
our teaching assignments next year 
in order to make the fullest poss
ible use of all teachers, it will 
be impossible for us to have a 
full-time instrumental music in 
structor next year.”

Many were under the impression 
that it was a lack of funds, which 
was preventing the employment of 
a full-time instrumental instructor. 
It was explained, however, that the 
budgeted teachers referred to the 
number of teachers, which the 
school could employ under the 
laws governing the employing of 
teachers. That factor of course, 
must be considered as well os 
funds available for hiring teach-1 
ers.

Although no official announce
ment has been made it has been 
rumored it is planned to employ 
a full-time instrumental instruct
or in the high school even though 
the superintendent in his letter 
stated “ it will be impossible for us 
to have a full-time instrumental 
music intructor next year.”  i

Bill Lewis Warns 
Brake and Liffht 
Inspections Due

Bill Lewis of the New Mex
ico State Police, when in Ar
tesia Wednesday, said that the 
May 1 brake and light inspect
ion stickers, which were late 
in arriving at the ins|>ection sta
tions, are now on hand and mot
or vehicle operators should have 
their four-month inspections 

made promptly.
He warned that beginning on 

May 15 he and other officers 
will concentrate on the so-called 
“ Brake and light test,”  checking 
besides brakes and lights, wind

shield wipers, steering geer, 
horns, and emergency brakes.

At the same time. Officer 
Lewis said, cars will be checked 
for proper license plates and 
the drivers for their licenses to 
drive.

School Bonds 
Carry 186-8
Operators Stake 
Tire Lovations 
In Eddy Tields

Those qualifying taxpaying elec
tors of the Artesia school district 
who turned out Tuesday to vote 
on the proposed $271,(XXi school 
bond issue cast ballots in faver 
of the issue 186-8, in the propor
tion of more than 23-1.

Voting of the bonds will make 
it possible to go ahead with plaiu 
to expand the Artesia school sys-

A. M. Tarbet, Former 
Artesian, Dies at 
San Die^o April 27

Uf five new locations staked this 
week in Eddy county oil fields, 
three were made by S P Yates
the Leonard Nos. 2, 3, and 4 No including the erection of a
new production wes reported, while 13-classroom elementary school on 
one well was plugged and a band- north side between the bigh- 
oned , *nd Roselawn.

It was the Keinath & Brainard, W E Kerr, superintendent of 
Brekke-State 1. SE SW 32-17-27, schools, was highly pleased at the 
and was drilled to a total depth overwhelming majority of vote.s 
of 2822 feet. in faver of the issue, but was dis

The new locations S P Yates, appointed that mure citizens did 
Leonard 2. SW SW 3417-29. Yates not turn out to express their wisht--- 
Leonard 3, NW SW 34 17-29; Yate- The superintendent said it is 
Leonard 4, SW SW 34-17-29. Pre planned to start work on the new
mier Petroleum Corp , Arnold 4-D, school building and other steps of 

Friends have learned of the 27-17-30. American Rep- expansion and improvement in the
death of A. M Tarbet of San ubiics Corp , Robinson 4-A. SE SW school system as soon as materials 
Diego, Calif., formerly of Artesia. 24-17-29 are available
on Saturday. April 27. He was 77 
years old Burial was in Mt. Hope 
Cemetar>- at San Diego

Mr Tarbet is survived by his | 
widow, .Mrs Edith Tarbet: a son 
Wilton Tarbet. with whom he made 
his home, and a daughter. Mrs 
.Margaret Dotson, all uf San Diego.

Chamher Commerce Introduces 
Telephone Notification System
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Looking forward to next year the 
“ A”  and “ B" squads will be car
ried on as usual under Sam’ di
rection, the superintendent said. 
Plans are made to develop the 
juniors in grades 7, 8, and 9 in 
the fundamentals of football, 
basketball, and track. The only 
likely handicap to the junior pro
gram will be the possible inability 
to secure the necessary equipment, 
he said.

trootball schedule for next fall: 
Sept. 13, Clovis here; Sept. 20, 
Portales there; Sept. 27, Jal there, 
Oct. 4, Eunice here; Oct. 11, Hobbs 
there; Oct. 18. open; Oct. 25, Tu- 
cumcari here; Nov. 1, New Mexico 
MiliUry Institute here; Noy. 8. 
Roswell there; Nov. 15, Carlsbad 
here; Nov. 28, Thanksgiving, Lov- 
ington there.

Kerr said another goal the school 
officials and the Student Council 
are working on is the raising of 
funds to purchase an activity bus.
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Mayor and Others 
Invited to CAAF

Mayor A. P. Mahone of Artesia 
has been extended an official in
vitation by Lt. Col. Irvine H. Shear
er of Clovis Army Air Field to at
tend the base’s aerial and ground 
demontrations Sunday, in one of 
the largest such shows ever seen 
in the Southwest.

Along with the mayor, the mem
bers of the council and other city 
officials were invited as special 
guesU of CAAF. The general pub
lic was also invited.

One of the interesting features 
of the show will be a ground dem
onstration and h ig h -s^ d  •«rtal 
performance of the P-80 Shooting 
StMT, the plane which recently 
flew from Los Angeles to New 
York In four hours 13 minuws.

Mothers of Small 
Children Invited 
To PTA Meeting

With some interesting discuss
ions planned, an invitation to all 
mothers, whose chrildren will en
ter school for the first time next 
fall, to attend the Central School 
Parent-Teacher Association meet
ing at 3 o ’clock Friday afternoon. 
May 17, has been extended. The 
meeting will be held in the Central 
School Auditorium.

Not only are new members urg
ed to be present but present mem
bers of the organization were re
minded it is now time for them 
to pay their dues for the new year. 
It is hoped there will be a large 
attendance.

Mrs. Fannie Woodruff, principal, 
and Mrs. G. C.’ Kinder, school nur
se, will represent the school in a 
panel discussion concerning the 
school system. It is expected that 
questions can be asked and they 
will be answered. It is also expected 
that some interesting facts regard
ing school health will be discussed 
by Mrs. Kinder.

Mrs. John Clarke is to represent 
the parents of children, who enter 
school for the first time next fall.

Another discussion on the kin
dergarten work is to be given by 
Mrs. Bigler, who has operated a 
Kindergarten during the past year.

Clark, Candidate for 
State Superintendant, 
Visits Here This Week

L. W. (Larry) Clark, Newphew 
of Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Clark, and 
a candidate for state superintendent 
of education, subject to the Demo 
cratic primary June 4, 1946, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Artesia.

He visited here with relatives and 
friends and made contacts in the 
interest of his campaign.

Mr. Clark has had 15 years ad
ministrative experience as teacher, 
principal, superintendent, and sUte 
high school supervisor. He has B. 
A. and M. A. degrees in adminis
tration and supervision of educa-
tion. . .

He has recently been discharged 
from the armed forces after 44 
months o f service.

Golf Course Is 
Progressing Well, 
Members Signing

C  C
Work on the ninehole golf cour

se being built by Artesia Gardens, 
Inc., on the property northwest of 
the city is progressing nicely and 
is up to schedule, according to  ̂
Ralph (Rab) Plummer of Fort Wor-i 
th, golf engineer, who is in charge. | 

With only a week and a half, 
of time spent, the greens are shaped; 
up, the large water reservoir has! 
been built, the excavation for the 
clubhouse has been roughed out,' 
and it was hoped to complete thej 
dirt work today. j

The organization has ordered 400 j 
cubic yards of sharp sand for the | 
greens seedbeds and cushions, to 
be worked in to the surface dirt 
of the greens.

It is hoped the pipe, valves, and 
other items to be installed in con
nection with the watering system 
will be received in the near fut
ure. With the reservoir completed 
and the well pump installed, Plum
mer will be ready to supervise 
the installation of the watering 
equipment as soon as it is here.

In the meantime, Artesia Gar
dens, Inc., now has more than 100 
of the 200 membership.

Hugh Kiddy, membership chair
man, said it is hoped to close the 
charter membership roll by the 
end of next week.

Other Officers 
Investigate Four 
Arrested Here

Officers from at least four other 
communities have been in touch 
with Artesia's Police Chief G. Kel
ley Stout and other officers in re
gard to the four Spanish-American 
men who were captured in the 
Jensen & Son store here early 
last Thursday morning by officers ' 
Joe Bolin and John Miller, trying [ 
to connect them with other burg
laries.

The men. Marcelino Perea Val- 
esque, Gilbert Thomas Campos, 
Leo Sandoval, and Euvaldo L. Cav- 
allero, when arraigned before Jus
tice of the Peace J. D. Josey last 
Thursday, entered pleas of not 
guilty to burglarizing the Jenson 
store and were bound over to the 
action of the District Court. |

Bond was set at $2000 each,; 
which was not presented and th e ' 
men were placed in the Eddy Co-1 
unty jail at Carlsbad. |

Recent burglaries for which the 
men are being investigated were j 
committed at 'Tinney, Roswell, and! 
Clovis.

and a sister. Mrs Elizabeth Head 
of Nowata, Okla. I

Mr Tarbet lived in .krtesia from j 
1917 to 1942. when the family 
moved to the West Coast |

Early History i
Reralled at 
Firemen’s Fry

The early history .of Artesia was 
recalled Monday evening, when 
members of the Artesia Fire De
partment were hosts to Mayor A. 
P Mahone, all of the living former 
mayors, the official city family, 
and other guests, who enjoyed a 
fish fry behind the fire station, 
attended by nearly 200 piersons.

Calvin Dunn was in charge of the 
party and P. V. Morris, who al
ways serves as chef for the fire
men’s fish fries, had fried the fish 
to a turn.

In a short, informal program, 
after the meal, presided over by 
Councilman Fred Brainard, E. B. 
Bullock, mayor back in 1918-20; 
C. E. Mann, 1926-30; D I Clowe. 
1930-32; Hollis G. Watson. 1934- 
40; and Emery Carper, 1940-46, 
responded with a few words each, 
in which they recounted some of 
the incidents of early Artesia and 
of their administrations— mostly 
humorous ones.

Mayor Mahone then spoke brief 
ly, pointing out the progress or Ar
tesia and expressing the wish that 
the city will continue to carry on 
and progress.

Representing the old-time mer
chants, M. A. Corbin praised the 
present-day fire department and 
recalled the days long ago, when 
it was necessary to hitch up the 
first available team to the appar
atus in order to get it to the 
scene or a fire quickly.

Bill Linell, one of the oldest mem
bers of the department, in years 
of service, recalled some of the 
early days of the department, and 
Fred Cole pointed out that insur
ance rates in Artesia have progres- 
ively been made lower because of 
the efficiency of the fire eaters 
and their department.

In the first usue of a news 
letter planned for irequcnt distri
bution among members uf the .Ar
tesia Chamber of - nmmerce. Tom 
Watson, manager, thi.s week intro
duced a unique method of notifying 
members of coming meeting or 
the regular monthly luncheons, 
such as I.-- being held thi.<- noon 
on the Roof Garden of the Artesia 
Hotel.

In his method of notification. 
Watson will telephone to 16 mem
bers. each of whom will be charg
ed with calling two others, and 
they in turn, will notify still two 
more.

Thus for every telephone call 
placed by the Chamber of Com
merce manager, seven members will 
be notified

Watson explained that if a per
son in the chain fails to get his 
call through to one of his two 
parties, he has a chart which shows 
him whom should be called by 
the person he has not reached. 
Then he is to place the next calls, 
so as to make the chain complete, 
except for the one failure.

The manager pointed out in his 
news letter. “One weak link will 
break the chain"

Watson said in his news letter

"Teamwork and cooperation are 
fundamentals in the successful oper 
ation of any Chamber of Commerca. 
The survey o f Artesia made re^ 
cently by this organization was 
successful because o f teamwork 
and cooperation by team memoers. 
merchants, and business and indus
trial firms.

“ Now we re asking the coopera
tion and teamwork of a larger 
number of members of the Chamber 
of Commerce in a new and need
ed activity.

"We need a quick and reliable 
means of geting information to 
Chamber of Commerce members. 
As activities of the Chamber ex
pand and gain momentum, it will 
become increasingly desirable that 
information o f meetings and activ
ities reach as many members as 
possible within a limited amount 
of time

"To provide such a service, dir
ectors of your Chamber of Com
merce have approved a plan for 
the inauguration of a telephone 
notification system The plan is 
simple and will be effective, if the 
members will cooperate. Naturally 
some members are not included 
at this time because of lack of 
telephones and other reasons ”

‘Music ^  eek* Program bv Schools 
Friday Draws Appreciative Crowd

Dr, Simons Will 
Conduct Baptist 
Church Services

Dr. A.. A. Simons, well-known 
and influential speaker, will con 
duct “ Mother’s Day”  services at 
the First Baptist Church of Artesia 
Sunday. A  special “ Mother’s Day” 
program of dramatics and music 
will precede the main address.

Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of the 
Baptist Church and Mrs. Morgan 
will be absent from town at this 
time. The pastor and his family 
are in attendance at the Southern 
Baptist convention at Miami Fla. 
While in Florida the Morgans will 
visit Cuban Mission ^elds.

Sunday, May 19, D. A. Benson, 
Jr., the pastor’s assistant, will con
duct the morning worship, and the 
evening service will be dismissed 
because of the high school Bac
calaureate services of Artesia High 
School.

Remodeling of Main 
Building at Artesia 
Airport Has Started

Work remodling the administra
tion building at the Artesia munici
pal airport started this week.

The large double doors, used for 
vehicle entrances when the Army 
Air Force used the structure for 
a crash building have been removed 
and replaced by windows and a con
ventional sized door. Other win
dows on the north and south sides 
of the building are to be lowered 
so they can be used for vision as 
well as light. The city plans t o ' 
stucco the building.

When the remodling work is 
completed, the headquarters for 
A. H. Hazel, manager for the city 
of the airport, and Hazel Flying 
Service will be moved to the front 
of the building.

Howard L. Everett of 
Carlsbad Files Final 
Day for Treasurer

Howard L. Everett o f Carlsbad 
this week authorized The Advocate 
to announce him a candidate for 
county treasurer, subject to the 
Democratic primary, to bo held 
Tuesday, June. C

Methodists Plan \ 
To Honor Seven 
Sunday Mornitifi

Seven members of the Method-; 
ist Church congregation will be 
singled out and honored at the 
special “ Mother’s Day”  services 
on Sunday morning. May 12, it 
has been announced by Rev. C. A. 
Clark, pastor. A special “ Mother’s 
Day” message, of course, will be 
brought by the pastor and a record 
attendance as usual for “ Mother’s 
Day” is expected

A special musical program is to 
be presented at 7:30 o ’clock on 
Sunday evening by the choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Glenn 
Caskey.

The plans for honoring mothers 
calls for a basket o f beautiful roses 
to be presented to the oldest mother 
present; the youngest mother pres
ent; the mother of the largest num
ber o f children; the mother having 
the largest number of her family 
present; the mother having resid
ed in Artesia the longest time; 
the mother coming the greatest 
distance for the services on Sun
day morning.

H ie choir will present on Sun
evening aolo and duet numbers as 
well as special choir selections and 
will feature “ Mother’s Day”  songs, 
it was announced by Mrs. Caskey.

A large and appreciative aud
ience was present for the two 
programs presented here on Friday 
evening at the high school auditor
ium as a part of the anual spring 
music festival and given in obser
vance of “ National Music Week.” 

The first of two programs was 
a cantata, "The Legend of Sleepy 
Hallow,” written by Wilson and 
offered by the Park School under 
the direction of Mrs. Augusta 
Spratt.

The second part of the enter
tainment was given by the junior 
and senior High School choruses 
under the direction of Howard 
Miller, voice instructor.

The sixth grade chorus scored 
a hit in their cantata and the aud
ience expressed its appreciation 
for the various numbers with gen
erous applause. Mrs. Edna Carper 
played the accompaniment for the 
various selections.

It opened the evening’s program 
and following a five minute inter
mission the Junior-Senior High 
School Chorus program, consisting 
of chorus selections, sextette sel
ections. girls’ glee club numbers, 
A capella choir selections, and sol- 

The large audience expressed its 
approval and«enjoyment of all the 
various selections with generous 
applause for those participating in 
the program as well as for the 
director for the entertainment.

I Some 90 mixed voices partici- 
i pated in the program, with Misses 
: Helen Beaty and Janie Dunnam 
; offering the vocal solos.

Besides the cast in the “ Legend 
of Sleepy Holow,”  126 students 
participated in the chorus selec
tions.

The program opened with “The 
Headless Horseman,” introduction, 
chorus “ The School Master,” chor
us; “The Heroine Katrina,”  chor
us; “ Bram Bones, the Rival,”  boys’ 
chorus; “ Dark Plots,”  chorus, 
soloist. Irma Leota Hopp; “ (^oing 
to Van Tassel’s,”  boys’ chorus;

■ “ The Party,” chorus; “ The Reel 
and the Ghost Story,” ’ chorus; “The 

, Homeward Ride,” chorus; and 
I “ Afterward.”  final chorus.
I Illustrated scenes included the 
! school master, James Cox, and 
:children: the heroine and father, 
; Myrna Sue Henderson. Fred Her
nandez; Brom Bones, Gene Priest- 

iley; and Balzar and Reel, Reese 
Booker, J. T. Bryant, Altha Crouch, 
Glenn Danford, Leon Darst, Thel
ma Diller, James Gamer, John 

j Green, Fred Hankins, Colleen 
I Jackson, Betty Jo Kaiser, Frank- 
jlin McAnally, Vee Ann Mitchell, 
 ̂Edith Oglevie, Gayle Richardson, 
Bobbie Roberts, Shirley Hiorp, 
Joann Walker, Jimmy Yates, and 
Hunt Zumwalt.

Gooch, Candidate 
For Governor^ to 
Speak at Rally

Harley O. Gooch of Santa Fe, 
Democratic candidate for governor 
of New Mexico, will speak at a 
public rally in Central Park here 
at 7:30 o ’clock Friday evening.

The candidate plans to speak 
on New Mexico political machines, 
the GI Bill of RighU, and the 
needs of New Mexico, friends in 
Artesia announced.

Gooch, a veteran of World War 
II, is believed to be the first vet
eran of either World War I or II 
ever to have run for the governor
ship on the Democratic ticket in 
this state.

He was bom  at Belin in 1912, 
a aon o f Mrs. Virginia Gooch, who 
livet in Albuquerque, and the late 
Ben r. Gooch, a prominmit North

I  New City Water Well 
I Is Cemented at 851 
! Feet Here This Week

The new city water well on 
North Fourth Street was cemented 
early this week with 300 ba^  of 
cement at 851 feet, and drilling 
operations were to start up again 
Wednesday, according to P. V. 
Morris, city manager. The cement 
job  was done by Halliburton Oil 
Well Cementing Company.

New Mexico cattleman. He is a 
brother of Mrs. Dee DonneU of 
Artesia.

’The candidate is a graduate of 
Albuquerque High School and he 
attended the University of New 
Mexico. For several years prior 
to the war he was connected with 
the Bureau o f Revenue and 
Worid War II he ssrved as 
Beatenaat with Army Inb
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too many flies last suniiiier. And then he related 
how the baby had eaten the banana on which the 
flies had dined and had developed Infantile Paral
ysis. The banana was sent to the state laboratory, 
fed to a monkey and the monkey developed Infan
tile Paralysis.

There was almost a shut and closed cast*.
It is something to give real consideration— 

the flies. And flies gather where unsanitary condi
tions prevail. It means everyone must work and co
operate to eliminate flies; to destroy flies; and to 
keep down the number of flies in Artesia.

Every precaution should be employed, this 
doctor pointed out, to adopt and follow sanitary 
rules and regulations. It should not be a matter 
of lieing a law or observing a city ordinance or 
laws but rather it should be done in the interest of

and two philosophies in all movements, organiza
tions, in communities and in all governmental af
fairs.

The two party system has done and will con
tinue to do much for .American Democracy. These 
two sv stems have made America’s democracy suc
ceed.

Practices of ignoring one group; refusing to ., , , . . . • ,  ■ i
advise or inform them; refusing to give them facts ‘ ^5 interest of preventing disease,
and data d.K*sn't make for cooperation from them. I  . “  “  *«-'eral sug-
It make, for greater opposition. gestions and recomniendatioiis will be made o

Everv citizen regardless of his size or import- 1'“ ‘ ‘ P just this. And if everyone will do
an.e is entitled to certain consideration; entitled they can do to help provide the greatest
to an opinion and the right to voice that opinion. conditions here not ^ a u s e  it is the law

Such leader, as the late Huev P. Long, didn't i ^  they want to help make Artesia the 
believe in granting that right. He didn’t believe 7 * > ' ' '  '
that anvone but those on his side had any right to ihow much good can be acxomplished.-O.K.l . 
do things; to know what was to be done; or how 
the taxpayers' money was being spent.

Wliat happened to his administration and to

StU'h to the Lines
k KTE' l̂ \ IS ABOUT to take another step forward
A  ,::a rd  ns-tropolitan ways, not that we a .

,1... Mr..*ts f..r the safety, convenieme. and edu
tion of the driving public.

Whether the average driver in Arte 
know what to do about the anes remains to 
«-en. But with an edu.at.onal ‘ 'T
will heip s[H*ed up downtown traffii, at tl
time making it more safe.

Hv usiW traffic lane, pro^rlv, the danger 
mple.1 femiers and numerous humps will Ikof

largely eliininaleil.
one pit
ind pav.- - ........... ,

and driving instructions. Artesia will have taken

If even one pitches in and oUvs the traflic 
■ •• ntioii to the new lanesrejililations aiuJ pa\s all*'

ami ciriAinj: -.........  ,
another big step forward, a step apace with our
other advancenients. .A.1..B.

Did you ever notite it is the fellow, who d.K*s 
the least to help build up his community, who hol
ler, the loudest alx.ut how little is K ing done?
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(A n affiliate of the National Editorial Association) his group is the ultinvate result o f that philosophy
__OFFICES—  o f government. i

188 W. Randolph— Chicago 1, 111. \X’e all know that .
Holteook Bldg., San Francisco, CaL ]t isn't a healthy situation when citizens and

— ---------------------------     i taxpayers are ignored; rode over rough shod; or
SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN AD * when they are denied their voice or even when
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Up and Dawn 
Main Street

s  s  s  s

FRIENDLY TOWN 
I P AND DOWN MAIN 
IT PAYS DIVIDENDS

might be able to borrow one Child \\ el fare 
. . . . Waldo Ports doing a little 1 1
checking on some folks from S f i o u l d  S t a r t  

Don Teed

Farm-Ranch Page 

Makes Appearance 
In The Advocate

A farm and ranch page, to be 
run regularly in The Advocate was 
being introduced to readers last 
week.

An effort will be made to keep 
the stories on the page of general 
interest to the farmers and ranch
ers and the farm and ranch house 
wives. However, the inauguration 
of the special page will not pre
clude stories o f interest to farm 
ers and ranchers on the front page 
and other pages o f The Advocate

The pages will be built around 
a series of two-column features. 
• Practical Farm Building," which 
have been purchased especially (or 
the page.

In support o f the feature page 
and in order to extoll to the read
ers the news of their various bus
inesses, eight Artesia firms deal-

chers hsv* 
for 13 

At the 
merchiitti 

tore p*gt 
Mother

ular weekly

for those »oa, 
columns. * ■ 

The medunpl 
®*ke up Slid, I 
of just what 
»»y  of new, 
fhu week aotgJ 
sired. But tkj, 
chanical depŝ Jj 
Mo»te*iUim3  
Of growiai 

difficuitm, 
initial

The advenuBi 
c»te *01 
pro or c «u «  j 
ment. ’I
welcome.

5 ^ T e a T ( ( )u t  Artesia Trade T e rr ito ry )- . 8250 endeavoring to se< ure the right, which is given , 
Six Months (Out of Artesia Trade Territory)—82.00 to them under our form  o f government.
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TELEPHONE 7

. . j  ■ 1 1 • Everyone, we believe has at some
le t despite our experiences; despite the history 1 time or other visited in some city ' 

o f the past; despite our pretense at being good or town, which radiated that friend-1 
Americans and our purported belief that the maj- {ly atmosphere to its visitors and 1 
ority has a right to rule and the minority has a I  Ba newcomers. There was just a 
right to its opinion, we di'vote our time denying welcome feeling in the air— some-* 
all this instead of affirm!^* it.

Our contentions that we are for our commun
ity; that we believe in the .American form o f gov-

No Voice Noic
* p i

his old home town 
doing his good deed for the day 
. . . .  Medals won in the district 
track meet here have arrived and 
are being delivered to the win
ners . . . . V P .  Sheldon headed 
for his office after some heavy 
work in his yard . . . .  Merle 
Sharp waiting on customers at 
The SUr Grocery . . . .  Post
master Jess Truett going toward 
the postoffice . . . .  Lawrence 
Bryan extremely busy with a 
large delivery of parcel post . . . 
Rev. C. A. Clark announcing there 
would be an important meeting 
with many visitors at the Meth
odist church Thursday . . . . 
Mark Corbin going after that 
morning cup of coffee

thing, which made those who were 
there for the first time feel like 
they were at home. Most towns
Brwl t&'P K̂ liAVfb BMilr MnH

eminent; believe in philow phy o f all participat-, to ’create such ’ an atmos-.
ing and having part; and that we are working and phere. Vet the fact remains that! That was Up and Down Mam 
striv ing for the good o f our community, state or few succeed. But there is nothing, j  this week.

m i  I ' c r n  rrv n i' . il.r «tai..rru>nt xB aounds and looks a little ridiculous. [which creates a finer attitude a-1 ---------
I ’  W’e fail to practice what we preach. We are ■ mong new comers than to feel they 1 Most cities have always adopted

which wfas issued when the lederal govern- ar,u,Hv living that famous quotation o f Raloh W a l-I welcome; they are wanted; 1 a definite program of building for
iMnt did things, whi.ji the people did not do Emmerson when he stated "What you are speaks I «"d  that they are a part of the | the future And their efforts are
That autement was U nte your congressman. j savinit.”  I t h e  (directed toward securing more in

But that practice doesn’t seemingly carry
*"**̂ f* ***̂  more. Congressmen Mill endeavor willingness to participate in our community 'hand""and
iL ^ lJ^ a iS ^ ’ o r f l ^ i n r  W^hinirton wrth*̂ ” ttert '‘ ‘•1 be generated when all are extended , some iiGu^Vel s"]̂ ec*iii'7 etteTs
i l d  telegram, ̂ y ^ g a n iz e d  group, and lobbiM.
haa become so great that the Congressman isn’t 
sure any more whether the letter or telegram ex
presses the desires and opinions of his constituent 
or whether it is all for the lobby leading the battle.

Then, too, there has crept into our govern
mental affairs and idea, which almost amounts 
to diaregarding the opinions of the people. The 
voice of the people doesn't seem to count much 
any more. There isn't a great deal of concern any 
more for the voters’ views except when an election 
is about to be held.

That practice, of course, has tended to dis
courage many people who use to offer suggestions 
and ideas. \'ery frequently ideas and suggestions 
offered by some citizen or taxpayer has resulted 
in a fine program being carried out.

But today too many things are done to bene
fit the political party or to benefit S4>me group or 
ass<M'iation or organization that little attention is 
paid to the citizen.

The voice of the individual in governmental 
affairs has about be< ome just a theory rather than 
a reality.

The individual still pos«es the right but has 
about lost it through failure to exercise it.

We are told we would even eventually lose 
the use or an arm. or a hand or a leg, if we did 
not use it. The same thing is true al>uut some of 
our rights and privileges supposedly granted us 
under our form of government.

We have lost them through failure to exercise 
them.

when we follow practices such as those observed | gifts are sent them; and they are 
by Louisiana's Famous Kingfish.— O.E.F. accepted into the im m unity quick-
--------------------------------------------  ly. Artesia is seeking to do that

very thing An effort is being made 
to extend the hand of welcome to 
all newcomers and to create with-

Love for Youth

Ev e r y  n o w  a n d  t h e n  someone musters up , in them the feeling they are want- 
their courage; digs up the real farts; looks ed and they are welcome. Back a

In the Home
• The fact that we are like young 

people and want to d«-velope their 
responsibilities and personalities 
should be the underlying princi 
pie in providing recreation for 
them, not just places lor them to 
go to protect property and to get 
them out of the hou.>̂ . declared 
Rev Paul L. Brown in a strong 
address at the weekly Rotary Club 
luncheon TucNday noon, in which 
he laid the blame for •'socalled 
juvenile delinquency" at the feet 
of the parents

The Presbyterian pastor said the 
problem starts when the child is 
born, that too often he is not 
wanted and is not the product of 
love, which leads to bad results

A child should be the product 
of love and faith, with parents 
wishing to develop his personal 
ity, education, and potential citi 
zenship, he declared

In too many families. Rev Brown 
pointed out, the parents uncons
ciously send their child from home 
■ to save the furniture, to get rid 
of him—and the child knows i t " 
In other words, he said, they sub
stitute other ideas for family life 

The speaker brought out that

.More harmonv, far more cc^perative effort,_ ; i i ;______ _____________ ___________________ [siderable cffort lo cxtend a welcomo in turn provides payrolls. And it
a hand of fellowship, is from thses payrolls that business 

concerns enjoy business There is 
always a desire and a demand for 
more industries. Many communi
ties feel by creating industries they 
provide jobs. And by providing
jobs they attract newcomers and many homes have no room, which 
new citizens And all of this just'is exclusively for the rhildren, a 
makes for a better business town I  place where they may have their 
and for more business. We some-' friends and do as they please, hav 
times, o f course, lose sight of this ing their own privacy; which have 

us as individuals square in the eye; and tells us yexf* Artesia was a small fact. We sometimes are inclined no reacreational facilities: which
the truth. • 1 town. Even the 19W census gave to accept the newcomers’ money;,find it too costly to build on an-

Very frequently when we are told the truth ' * P®P**lxBon of a little to accept their contributions and other room, so the children may
we don't like it. fa c t  is we hear so much propa- i i f s i n c e  B i^  their gifts, and yet to neglect them; have their place 
ganda these days and times we are a little slow -i-i, j — forget them and even to Ignore And how many communities he
about recognizing the truth. i and the crowth is continuini; It Biem. If they come into our com- asked, have places of recreation

And vet most of u , know the truth and recog- | fs Uie^mTng 2  t l ie s T n e ^ o p I e   ̂ to not for the prot^tmn of pr^
nize the t^uth when we hear it. 'new citizens and new residents, ^ ^  ^  „

p . i i i  „  , f .1 which is respoiuible for the h o u s - ‘ ‘ ’ ®‘ ' . « l ^ . * " ‘^ I n l e s s  the problem of children
LaM week Bev Paul Brown pastor o f the . .Portage t̂ is these new c i U - s h o u l d  | is attacked in that light. Rev 

first 1 reshy terian Chun h told the Rotary club zens. who have created the business *"!“  declared, the problem of
some rather straight facts regarding the youth which the local stores, firms and ij“ '®nile delinquency rears up. and
problem, juvenile delinquency, and the problems concerns, have en joyed It is the and their suggestions; 1 no laws or restrictive action will
confronting us and confronting our young people, newcomers who have created the ^^***fu P̂ *̂ *” '* them to have,keep it down.

He de« lared that the problem begins at the need for more stores, more firm s,'?P ®  tn the program for the city s | _______________________________
birth of the lx.y or girl. ,\nd in far too many in- more business houses to accomodate [
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Man. es he de< jarrd ' it result, from a hahv horn n®'*' customers It is these new- " ' f  P*"®'® them more industries and provide more
I " " 'T  ® .comers who have helped to m ake' welcome but we payrolls. We want more citizens

without the love and devotion, which must prevail. .u V 't  is teSâ ^̂  T h e y 'T  *® ‘̂ ^'e the.n
He roughly estimated, judging on what facts are ^ave made the city almost twice ‘ ® join [citizens and to serve our tiade* I nexoî c* ssti#** a• <, Iaa ___a:__ _ . ' . ...

ARTESIA A B S T R A d  C«

ITio

BONDED AND INCORPORATD 
R. H. HayM. Secretary 

C O M P U C T E  T I T I E  .4E 1V K 2 j  
: I I  1*1 8. lo>W|

available, that approximately 45 per rent o f the 'it* farmer size. They have created 
children are not b.irn from love. ; jj,c good business conditions which

■And as a result then indiv iduals fail to shower prevail. They are contributing to 
the love and devotion upon a child through baby- ' the cities future.
hood and through the years, which follow . ----------

There must be more love and devotion shown Everyone pleased over the fine 
f hildren, he declared. There must be a genuine slower received last Saturday 

And those limited few, who continue to try desire born of love to do for boys and girls. They | ' ’ Dillard declaring it
Aswv-klz’w 4riA**̂  Tirv̂  nz.F r̂vWr 4nn4 livAir mate# r-vA e .... a—.,... 'T'R. ______ . WxJlJlUand employ them, find not only that their ideas 

and suggestions are not wanted and not welcomed 
but they arc frequently the object of bitter tirade 
or attack because they did excercise these rights 
guaranteed them under our form of government.

The late President Roosevelt talked a great 
deal about “ the forgotten man.”  Ortainly the citi
zen today is that forgotten man and he perhaps will 
continue to he.

He is ignored and forgotten except when it 
comes time to vote. Then for a few week.® he is a 
much sought after individual. He is patted on the 
back and his idc-as and suggestions are wanted.

must be considered in their true value. They must 
be given tliat love and devotion to which they are 
entitled.

They must he placed first in the home instead , ______
of beautiful furniture. Companionship with them , the street

sure make his garden 
grow . . . .  Dr. L. F. Hamilton 

admitting he was making a mis
take when he bowled Ralph Pet
ty . . . .  E. A. Hannah headed up 

Candidates get- 
ing more numerous for the state

hands with us in continuing to , territory. We all w ant to help make 
build Artesia. We believe that is Artesia a friendly city, which wel 
the desire of every citizen here, comes its newcomers and which 
We believe that we do want them j helps to make them feel at home, 
to aid and help and to be a real 1 We want to do everything to help
part of this community.We want 
more employes here working in in
dustry; receiving payroll and spend
ing this pay to live in our commun
ity. We want more firms, concerns 
and individuals to come into Ar
tesia, make investments to give us

make Artesia the city we want it 
to be and the city we all know it 
can be And sometimes it is the 
little things like really accepting 
folks into our community, and 
making them feel at home that 
accomplishes our program.

didates, who are the targets of criticism because 
they have offered themselves for public office. A 
private citizen is protected by law because he is

must be provided. And fathers and mothers must
learn to play with their children instead of seeking ; county offices . . . .  Marcus 
ways and means to get rid of them during the even- I Griffin from the Eddy County 
ings in order that the parents may be able to do as 
they pleaw regardless of where the children are or 
what they are doing.

He explained he had no solution to the prob- 
b'm pxiept he was firmly convinced that children 

Once the election is over, however, his use- born of love would receive love and devotion. Rev. 
fulness is also over and he is relegated to the shelf Brown reminded thftse present they perhaps had the i getting plenty of kidding
once again. [ solution to the problem—a lietter solution than he 1 ffont her fellow workers

But it is still the right of every citizen, taxpayer tould offer. '
and voter in the nation not only to have an opinion ' * , commended all of the various youth move-
but to voice that opinion. He is entitled to this right declared these must be carried out be-
without being the subject of bitter attark; without youth. Ihey must lie promoted
being held up to ridicule; witliout being accused the desire to do something for youth .
falsely and untruthfully. rather than to provide something to keep youth ;

The fact is that it is office holders and can- j ®“ ®y-
A love of youth will bring about solutions to 

the problems and perhaps eliminate the problems 
but that, he dec lared, must start when the baby is

_ private citizen leading a private life. |
But far too often for the good of our various )  ̂ ‘ ''I  Problem rests in attacking |

forms o f government we now find that public  ̂ ? cause rather than devoting attention to the re- | 
officials resent suggestions and ideas from taxpayers 1 . 1 1  I
as to how their tax money should or is being spent. . . ' " “ "y *̂® w id-truths
Far too often we find opposition from those charg- should result in us giving his suggestions our
ed with administering public affairs in keeping consideration.-O.L.P.
with the desires of the taxpayers and the citizens.
And this resentment and this opposition from the so 
called public aervant comes from a desire on the 
part o f that individual not to serve but rather to 
do as they please in all matters, which tliey are 
handling.

The rigbta and privileges now denied the av
erage citiaen will only be reatored if and when the 
citiama themselves demand they be restored and 
when they show the courage, fortitude and perser- 
veranoe necessary to continue to exoeriae thra re
gardless of bow the so called public servanu seek 
ID prevent this practice from prevailing.— O.E.P.

News at Carlsbad up for a brief 
visit . . . .  The Advocate still 
waiting for Bob Fulton to arrive 
to operate the Linotype and 
struggling along to get out the 
paper . . . .  Katherine Simons 
still anxious about that marriage

Fred Cole describing a particu
lar color of pink and declaring 
he wanted some checks printed 
on that kind of paper . . . .  Den
nis Higgs all smiles with his 
family back after a month’s a- 
bsence . . . .  D. I. Clowe being 
rather generous with his roses 
. . . . Neil Watson declaring he 
would be extremely happy when 
he got the two bond issues hand
led . . . .  Clyde Parrish discussing 
some plans, which are to be 
carried out during the next 
20 weeks . . . . W. C. Thompson 
unable to buy a large drawing 
board and declaring he only need
ed it for 10 days and hoping he

FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE NEEDS

JOHN A. MATHIS
General Agent

Union Life Insurance Uo.
Phone 176-R Artc.sia, N. M.

Maddax Monument Co.
Largest Memorial Dealers in New Mexico 

Silver City CarlsbadRoswell

Prevent Disease

Re c e n t l y  a  ix x :a l  p h y s i c ia n  in dimua-
sing Artesia and its future emphasised the 

fact that every precaution should be employed here 
to provide a clean city; to eliminate unsanitary 
conditions; and to eaperially eliminate flies.

In diacuaaing this, he jokingly said, “ I am 
working against my own intereste and yet I would 
rather help prevent disease than to have an epi
demic.**

The doctor went on to say that Arteaia had

Mildred Hudeon 
Pnbtie StenofirraplMr
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Leave A rtesia____ «
* Leave Artesia _____H ---------
* Leave Artesii I ” :  *’ *"•
t -------- s i a ___________________“ ■

l i a _________ 'rrrrrrj
NORTH BOUND

Leave Artesia ....................*"•
Leave Artesia___________”  ^ . A **’ *"•— 4.45 p. ni

• Leave Arteaia____
Leave Arteaia_____  oA **
• Leave Artesia__ “ •

leave Arteaia___II “ •
• lea ^  Artaria_____I P*
o iJ S 'S S a S r J li*  *•

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS WSI
A Thumbnail

e m e r g e n c y  anti I M P O ^
____ PHONE NUMBERS and AD ^
n n n i T T T T i  ■ i i » r ? T i  

p . e m e r g e n c y

Police, T eifC eiTtrairorC airill---'
Red Cross________ I .........................
. , . ’ ’ AUTOMOTTVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service
r. , ELECTRICAL REPAl 
^  Uucka, Rewindinc AU Kindi,

I. «  FEEDS , ,
E. B. BuDock, Feed, Floor, Co^' 

PLUMBING - HEAT 
P*«“ *>inf and Heating C<

I^LDING
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Meslc*

ed. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF JAMES H. BECKHAM. JR. 
(ALSO KNOWN AS J. H. BECK
HAM, JR.), Deceased; et al.. 
Defendants.
No. 9433 

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDING SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
JAMES H. BECKHAM, JR. (AL
SO KNOWN AS J. H. BECK
HAM, JR.), If living, if deceas- 
ceased, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF JAMES H BECKHAM, JR. 
(ALSO KNOWN AS J. H. 
BECKHAM, JR.), Deceased; IM
PLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN
ED, TO-WIT; THE FOLLOW
ING NAMED DEFENDANTS 
BY NAME, IF LIVING, IF DE
CEASED, THEIR UNKNOWN 
HEIRS: JAMES H. BECKHAM, 
JR (ALSO KNOWN AS J. H. 
BECKHAM. J R ), LEON G.

[CHIE HEMLER’S

lARBER SHOP
At 606 Washington 
»n 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

.kamiCTi 
(Boodek u  

<2t Ward 1%'

35**-H aircu t 65>*
SOFT WATER

Kids and Comv on Up
TH.ANK YOU

An«i

HAWKINS. MAUDE A. HAW
KINS, GUSTOF W, ANDERSON, 
OSCAR JOHNSON, OLOF HAN
SON. WILLIAM LEE ROBERT, 
JOHN E. ROBERT, FRED T. 
ROBERT, B. F. McCORMICK,
M. C. McCORMICK. VICTOR H. 
MINTER. JOSEPH N. KEMP 
(ALSO KNOWN AS JOSEPH 
KEMP) (ALSO KNOWN AS JOE
N. KEMP), MAUD B. .SMITH, 
PRISCILLA J. LYTLE (ALSO 
KNOWN AS P. J. LYTLE), 
PAUL W. LYTLE, EUGENE G. 
LYTLE, VIRGINIA C. LYTLE, 
ARCHIBALD H. LYTLE, PRIS
CILLA L. LYTLE, EDWIN G. 
LYTLE, JOHN F. LYTLE 
CLEMENTINE GOODALE, WIL
LIAM GOODALE, JEANETTE 
GOODALE BEACHAM, JESSIE 
B. HUDSON (ALSO KNOWN 
AS J. B. HUDSON), E. A. HUD
SON, R. W. KISHBAUGH, GOR
DON KISHBAUGH; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF EDWIN GUY LY
TLE. DECEASED; UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF JOSEPH GOODALE. 
DECEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF ROBERT B. KISHBAUGH 
(ALSO KNOWN AS R B. KISH
BAUGH). DECEASED; AND 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF SALLIE 
L. ROBERT .DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF I N T E R E S T  IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE
PLAINTIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there has 
been filed in the District Court o f ' 
Eddy County, State of New Mexico, 
a certain cause o f action wherein 
Continental Oil Company, a corpora 
tion, is the plaintiff and you, and I 
each of you, are defendants, th e ' 
same being Cause No. 9433 on th e ! 
Civil Docket. The general objects i 
of said action are to quiet and set  ̂
at rest the plaintiff's title, in fee

UnCLi CHAÎ LK L  FRED

Artfi

DART I 

CMDIT!

30TU1
EatrsMC

' T l 5  KAKC? TO 

T r t t  R O A R

WHAT WA% «T2 
Th at  '>tou 
S A iC  Q  
B E F O «t  V

^ R E S C f M P T I O N  D R U G G IS T  A fV T iilA
S M t T IC S  •P O U N TA IN * DAILY N € 6 0 S  MCY

simple, to the following described 
property situated in Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, to-wit:

Lots 8 and 10, in Block 21, 
Robert Addition to the City 
of Artesia; Lota 2 and 4 in 
Block 22, Robert Addition to 
the city of Artesia; Lots 6, 8 
and 10 in Block 22, Robert Ad
dition to the City of Artesia; A 
tract of land in Block 16 Fair- 
view Addition to the City of Ar
tesia, described as follows: Be
ginning at the Southeast Corn
er of Block 16, in Fairview 
Addition to the City of Artes
ia; thence North along the east 
Line of said Block 16 a dis- 
a distance o f 411 feet to the 
intersection of the East Line 
of the railroad right of way; 
thence in a southerly direction 
along the East Line of the 
said railroad right of way a 
distance of 46 feet to a point 
intersecting t h e  Kisbaugh 
tract; thence Easterly along 
the North Line o f the said 
Kishbaugh tract a distance of 
89-1/3 feet ;thence in a South
erly direction a distance of 209 
feet to the intersection of the 
South Line of said Block 16; 
thence Easterly along the 
South Line of said Block 16 
to the point of beginning, a 
distance o f 301 feet; A tract 
of land in Block 16, Fairview 
Addition to the City of Artes
ia, described as follows: Be
ginning at a point 278-2/3 feet 
West of the Southeast Comer 
of Block 16, Fairview Addition 
to the City o f Artesia; thence 
in a Northerly direction 209 
feet; thence in a Southwester
ly direction to the intersec
tion o f the right of way of the 
A. T. & S. F. Railroad; thence 
in a Southeasterly direction 
along the East Line of the said 
railroad right of way to the 
South Line of said Block 16, 
Fairview Addition; thence in 
an EUisterly direction along the 
South Line of said Block 16 
to the point of beginning.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 6th 
day of June, 1946, the plaintiff 
will make application to the Court 
for a judgment by default and 
judgment by default will be ren

dered against you, and each of 
you, as prayed for in said com
plaint.

The names of the plaintiff’s at- 
terneys are John E. Cochran, Jr., 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico, and 
Hervey, Dow '& Hinkle, whose 
Post Office Address is Box 547, 
Roswell, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal 
; of the District Court of Eddy 
I County, on this the 22 day of 
April, 1946.

I (SEAL)
MARGUERITE E WALLER, 
District Court Clerk, Carlsbad, 
New Mexico. 17-4tc-20

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will

?;ladly answer anyone writing me 
or information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 

P.O.Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.

Adv.— NUE-OVO Laboratories

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to The Unknown Heirs of L. 
N. Muncy, also known as Levi N. 
Muncy, deceased, impleaded with 
the following named defendants 

: against whom substituted service 
: is hereby sought to be obtained,
: to,wit: 'The Unknown Heirs of L. 
|N. Muncy, also known as Levi N. 
, Muncy, deceased; The Unknown 
' Heirs of the following named de
ceased persons: James B. Bowman, 

I  also known as J. B. Bowman, Wil
liam Chisum, also known as Wil
liam J. Chisum, Olin Bowman, Rob
ert L. Bums, Joseph Anderson, Jo
sephine Connolly (Born Anderson), 
and William Connolly (her hus
band), Arthur E. Miller, S. P. Hen
ry, also known as Sterling P. Hen
ry, and M. E. Rehberg, also known 
as M. E. Rheberg; the following 
named defendants by name, if liv
ing, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs; H. C. Shapland, R. B. Mcll- 
roy, R. L. Bowman, J. W. Cocker- 

I ham, and B. C. Nickeson, also 
i known as B. C. Nickson, also known 
as B. C. Nickerson; The First State 
Bank of Artesia (New Mexico), a 
defunct corporation, its unknown 
successors and assigns; Aetna 
Building Association, a dissolved 
corporation, it unknown successors 

; and assigns; Allie S. Burns, also 
known as Allie Burns, also known 
as Mrs. R. L. Burns; Virgie Mar
tin (born Burns); Bertha Andries 
(born Burns); Etta Underwood 
(born Burns); Lois Henderson 
(bom  Burns); Robert Burns; Ster
ling P. Henry, Jr.; Amy Henry; 
.Anna May Henry; Nella B. Henry 
Sullivan; Franklin A. Bowman, al
so known as F. A. Bowman; Mrs. 
T. A. Woodson (born Connolly); 
Mrs. Lawrence E. Aho (born Con
nolly); William Anderson Connol
ly; Mrs. J. B. Duncan (born Con
nolly); Gilbert Miller; Vernon 
Miller; and. All Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises 
Adverse to the Plaintiff, defend
ants, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you.

and each of you, by Carl Russell, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Ekldy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Case 
No. 9432, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet the plain
tiff's unencumbered title and es
tate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
in Eddy County, State of New 
Mexico, to wit:

WHSEW, NEUSW>4 Section 
24, Township 16 South, Range 
26 East. N M P M., and aU 
of Blocks 10. 11, 42, A, and C, 
of Piney Valley Subdivision 
of S)kSW>4 and of NW(4- 
SWLi of Section 24. Township 
16 South, Range 26 East, N.
M P. M.,

subject only to a valid existing 
mortgage thereon, which plaintiff 
recognizes, from this plaintiff to 
R. M Russell, dated April 6, 1946, 
and recorded in Records of Mort
gages Book 49. page 168 thereof. 
Office of County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, Ar
tesia, New Mexico. ,

You and each of you are here
by further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 7th day of 
June, 1946, judgment will be ren
dered against you in said cause by 
default.

WIT.NESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 23rd day 
of April. 1946

•MARGUERITE E WALLER. 
Clerk of the District Court. 

(Seal) -  17-4t-20

!GOOD FOOD COMES 
|FRU.M GOOD SOIL 
I N. E. Dodd, director of the 
' Field Service branch of the Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion, recently told the Associated 
Women of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation that research 
work is finding a definite rela
tionship between the content of 
the soil and the food grown from 
the soil.

ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS 
For rent. Also sanding machin

es. Bowman Lumber Co., 310 W. 
Texas, phone 123 18-tfc

"The research job is not yet 
completed, but enough has been 
done to indicate to me that if 
we want good, nutritious food we 
must look to our soils," he ex- i 
plained. “That’s why the first job 
in good nutrition for our people 
is up to the folks who farm the 
land . . .  If we don’t care for the 
soil, we will not be getting the 
full value from our food. Soil 
conservation and good nutrition 
go together.”

New shipment of Scripeo pen-: 
cils, that ideal 20 cent mechanical i
pencil at The Advocate.

When In Cloudcroft 
Visit The 

Hod Barn Bar
Dances Every 

Saturday Night
At

Red Barn 
Dance Hfdl

L. C. (Tate) Bivins

Owner

Paper Metal Prong fasteners 
available at Advocite office.

P A I I V T - L l '

/  l o w ,
vse___
S E W A L L
P A I N T S

Mayes & Co.
601 South Second 

PHONB 102

‘P r im it iv e  R a>

Primitiv. R.d lipstick, a DiBorry Upstick brudi, and 

a Itiirty-day supply of foce powdor. $1.30 pku tas

I

I
Artesia Pharmacy

Phone 300

Vnli

W C U i
OUR NEW HOME

INCORPOtAW 
I. Secretary 
TLE  SEBVK3 

191 8. 701 South First — On Carlsbad Highway

&
6*1-

Ha.
Plumbing and Heating Equipment

WHOLESALE

r~ Oil Field and Water Well Supplies
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

md IMPORT̂
S  and ADf

SEE YOUR PLUMBER 

Artesia Plumbing and Heating 

J . C. Hefley 

T. J. Lunsford & Son 

F. B. McCarty & Son 

B. J. Perkins & Son 

Woodside Plumbing

PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS

Of All Kinds And Sizes

Light Plants

Engines 

Pump Jacks 

WindmiUs

ilOTlVB 
r Servif*

R E F > »
J| Kindi, 1*̂

O r

Brown Pipe & Supply
522 Artesia. New Mexico

i J O f G

U.
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Mrs, Wheatley 
Heads Vnited 
Church Women

i Lakewood 4-H Club 
! Plans Box Supper I  For Monday, May 13

S i w i a l  C a l e n d a r

Monday, May IS , . ^
MeoUng of UiC Uirl Scout

, ciation at the home of Mrs.. Ray
Plans were made to hold a „,ond BarOett 

'supper at a meeting of ‘he Tuesday, May 14
Mrs Rex Wheatley was elected wood 4 H Club held at Lak Regular meeting of the ^  Frances of the oil field,

president of the United Council School Wednesday evening of last  ̂  ̂ the Roof ^oger Hands of Albuquerque.,
of Church Women at the annual week . a„d covered dish dinner at o  ̂ business visitor in Artesia
May Fellowship covered dish lun p e  purpose of p m. ! Monday and Tuesday.

Wednesday, May 15 | Mr ,nd Mrs Calvin Dunn and

Big Springs. Tea., visited their dau 
ghter Mrs Floyd Arch and fam ily ' 
over the weekend. They left lion  
day to visit other relatives at San' 
Diego, Calif. |

Wayne Frances of Uie Navy is' 
home to spend a two-week leave 
visiting his parenU. Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Glenn CoUard was installed 
an prMident of the Girl Scout

- i -  a . * ,  - s ;
Mrs Howard Gissler was instaU-

ed camp, in the Sacramento Moun
tains. which is June 16.

Members of intermediate troops 
Nos. 5 and 7 were hostesses during 
the delightful occasion.

Beautiful decorations of the

chwn which took place at 1 o ’clock will take place at 7 M o’clock Mon 
Monday afternoon, at the First day evening, May 13, is to raise 
Methodist Church. funds in order ‘ h«‘

Those who will serve with Mrs the club may attend a country 
Wheatley are Mrs Beatrice Blocker,,camp, it was reported, 
first vice president; Mrs, A. T Announcement was also made 
Woods, second vice president: Mrs that the ladies are to >>'''"8 ‘  ^ 
Albert Richards, secretary; and boxes and the gentlemen thmr 
Mrs Lonnia Chester, treasurer. billfolds and the public is invited 

Mrs Stanley Blocker presidentDvrauwiui aii«r i •••— --------  -  . .  -
house consisted of roses. Dutch of the nominating committee, pres U a t W C r

Mrs Gissler re- Ins. snapdragons, and other pret-'ided . . . v w w i i  » »  y ’  <
ty summer flowers. Bouquets of | Devotionals were conducted b> || iPfl
flowers appointed the piano. |Rev Dan D Jones, pastor of the ■ »»

Fuchs who efficiently served the Dainty confections and open Church of the Nazarene, followed i
organization the last year consent- face sandwiches were served with by * presentation of a lovely w lo 
ed to act another year iced tea from a tea table decorated During the Artesia Choral Club's

k . j  .  placed the former vice presidentwho officiated as ^

Junior Woman’s Club mother and Marie, Mrs. W A
daughter tea at the M’oman s Ciu ,nd young Miss Jo Ann
Also installation ceremonies short spent the weekend at Por-
Monday, May 20 tales, where Mr and Mri Dunn

American Legion Auxiliao ,nd Anna Mane viaited their son
mg postponed from May 13 at the brother, Preston Dunn, and 
Woman’s Club liuUation will Uke Mrs Angley viaited her
place at this time.

Hannah Completes 
Year as I’ resident of 
Valley Fellowship

Fritz* Hannah of Artesia officiat

daughter, Mrs David Erwin, and 
t^mily and Jo Ann visited her 
grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs, W. L. 
Shaw

Mrs F E. Box of Ranger, Tex . 
arrived in Artesia Tuesday morn
ing to visit her sister, Mrs Rex

Mrs Fred Jacobs, first on the with flowers and lighted by white . Ralph Shugart as piano accompan- concert, to be held at 8 o’- officers of the Pecos Valley Lnion P weeks
program, gave reporU on the sUte Upers in single candleholders. ;i»t ^ . .clock Friday evening, May 17, in Methodist Youth Fellowship during v,nn#.r of Wilmineton Calif
conference which was held at Al-j Those who were responsible for | Mrs Orville E Priestley present- Artesia High School Auditor- their bimonthly meeting at Dex his mother Mrs*
buquerque recently She reported'the deUcious refreshments were |od the subject of the program. Bettie Marshall, petite ter ‘ L-inner and his sister Mrs
that out of 13 possible awards for From ’Troop No 5, Mrs Fred; "Challenges for the Church ulented dancer of Roswell. Richard Green of IVxter will >*"<•>
Girl Scout achievements. Artesia Jacobs. Mrs George Beadle, and The women of the First Method be the guest artist. replace Hannah former president r»mmi ^
received 12 and was matched only Mrs Bill Royer, leaders and Mrs
by one town. Clovis.

Hollis Watson received a certi-
’Troy Peppers. Mrs. Grady Booker, 
Mrs Clarence Fischbeck. Mrs Cal-

ist Church were hostesses and de- program will include “Temp- Miss Louise DeMars of Artesia, pl*"* r^ntain
corated the table very attractive- uuon, ” ballet; “ You and You was elected vice president and Miss weeks 
ly with an arrangement of beauti- m’jIU,’’ toe dancing; “ Mazurka,” by Charlene Shoemaker of Roswell

in Artesia two

icate of merit for community ser- 'in  Dunn, Mrs Nevil Muncy, troop ful roses iChapin, toe dancing, and "Night secretary and treasurer .
by Cole Porter, toe

MORALES SON. SA.Ml’EL, 
Group singing was enjoyed and|‘  ̂ BORN ON SI NDAVvice of the Girl Scouts dunng the committee members, and from | The courtesy was closed when the and Day,' 

conference as did the city of Ar- Troop No 7, leaders; Mrs C. Par-• p^up sang, “ Blest Be the Tie." dancing. , delicious refreshmenU were served I Mr and Mrs. Catorino Morales
tesia. It was reported during the | due Bunch. Mrs. Jack  ̂ F^st.^and ,nd the benediction led by the gbe will be accompanied at the Mrs B \ DeMars and Dr and;,!^  parents of a son. Samuel
program Monday 'Mrs Glenn M.vers; and Mrs C C

An Item of interest was that a Mrs Charles
new Brownie troop has been start- 1^“ ** Burch and Mrs Otto Wood.

Rev Jones.

committee members
Ladies who were in attendance Little The€tter

piano by Mrs. SUnley Carper. 5fr:> C Pardue Bunch accompanied born at ArteSia Memorial Hospital 
Miss .Marshall is a niece of J D about 25 young people from .\rtes- Sunday Samuel weighed six pounds 

Smith of Artesia •» '‘ h® attended five ounces.
ed and the leaders, all present
dunng the tea. are Mrs G P Rup-1 j  j  .  .  n
pert. Mrs Pat Fairey. and Mrs 0 ‘ ‘ ® S t a r t s  P m C t l C eIrish. Calvin Dunn, Nevil Muncy,
Clyde t'amsn iHoward Gissler. Fred Jacobs. Clar- / ) » •  F i r n l  P l f l V

tentative date was set f o r i ------ F,«.hbeck. George Beadle.

.SON IS BORN TO 
MR AND MRS. WILCOX 

Carrol Gene, a son. was born
ence

er, arrived in Carlsbad Sunday, ^  w’,lcox at
,the opening of the girls esUblish- y. ^ Green. Gridy Booker. Char-

4

f > g 2

“When pop gets to be president I’ll bet he has 
the White House moved to Artesia so’s he can 
be sure mom gets . . . .

MRS. ROSS’ BREAD
ROSS BAKING CO.

M l W. Mail Present Entrance East Doer

Rehearsals for the spring con- ‘ ~
cert are progressing nicely under L o C d l s  
the dir^tion of Mrs, M C. Ross  ̂ „

An advance ticket sale is being
planned and the hope has been . _____ _ __ . , .. — ■— — -  — - •• -  — -
expressed that many persons will ^  -Artesia Memorial last Thursday

les Soil Trov Penners Pat Fairev Rehearsals started Monday even- tickets and attend the concert * ,, When bom the baby weighed nine
C S l d u l  8 0 ^ 1. Gu, A m o f n *  »y the Artesia Choral Club. friends in S Jo^ph Mo
C Pardue Bunch. Gus Arnold. J Artesia Little Theater since reor- j „  previous appearances the Ar-

ganization after t l «  tesia Choral Club has presented
Pr***"‘  ’ Blythe Spirit, > programs, demonstra-

by Noel Coward, the selection of splendid Ulent to be
the reading  ̂ , found in the city.

The cast, selected at tryouts last _____________________
Thursday evening, consists o f five

P Ruppert. Glenn Collard. Her 
man Fuchs. H O. Brown. S. M 
Watts. B A DeMars, and V. P 
Sheldon.

inuraiiS/ vvIldlAiS Ul lIvC mm * I f  f
feminine and two masculine char- . f l a r . f l a r p f i y \

SON IS BORN MAY 2 
TO DR AND MRS. HARPER 

Dr and Mrs R Vi. Harper an- j^ ers
nounce the birth of a son. Jake They are Richard Smith, Mrs. J,  B ,  Couston 
Richey, who arrived at the Shannon Glint Lytle, and Miss Nida Dunnam.l wy . .w i t ' I J  
HMpiUl in San Angelo. T ex, carry strong parts through- B i * t r i ) t h a l  1  o l d  

I Thur^ay May 2 The young man Rogers. Mrs
weighed 5 pounds 11 ounces when Smith. Mrs. Horace Perkins, Mrs. F E. Murphy has announced
he made his appearance and Russell Floore

I Doctor Harper has returned to

a business trip to Roswell on 
Friday, returning that afternoon 

Dr. J. J. Clarke returned Satur
day alter a two weeks visit to.
points in Louisiana, including .New ___ «  _  ,fV 1 I. . /'I L 1 . J umay at Artesia Memorial HospitalOrleans Doctor Clarke also visited  ̂ j  u ^L i j  "•* Joan weighed when born sevenin Plaquemines, his old home, be- *, . . . . .  «• pounds nine ounces,fore returning to Artesia Mrs. ' _____________  ________
Clarke remained in Louisiana and

IRIS JOAN HUNTER IS 
HORN AT HOSPITAL 

A daughter. Ins Joan, was born 
to Mr and .Mrs Lyle Hunter Sal-

Yoa’re i 
raaUMlr pri W. 
wear Um 
■adr •( i; 
coUmi rrrft.

PE Of
MERCVV
"Where Pnat

PbaS

left there Monday for Washington. 
O.C., where she will vuiit her 
daughter. Dr Katherine Clarke
She will return to Artesia with 

the engagement and approaching Dr Clarke later
No date has been set lor the marriage of her daughter, Margie,, .Miss Dorothy Hamond had as

weekend guest Miss Lucille 
was announced it probably will be buquerque Moore of Roswell

jhia home here and Mrs. Harper presentation of the play, but it^to James Benjamin Couston of Al- a 
and son expect to arrive at their 

' home here at 325 Dallas within
the next 10 days to two weeks. In about three weeks.

I

lick, o I
•mbran *

Irrf̂

J

For

MOTHER

On

HER DAY

Sunday

Mav 12

We Have A Nice Selection —
• Gowns • Handbags
•  Luggage • Chenille Spreads
• House Shoes • Dresses

•  Wool-Filled Comforts
•  Smartly Tailored Blouses

And many other item that will express your best
wishes for Mother on her day

ALL GIFTS BOUGHT AT OUR STORE 
CHEERFULLY GIFT WRAPPED

Peoples Mercantile Company
<riirUA«i^ ^r\A Q i i f i l i f v
^  0CUI
“Whert cour^.xnd Quality Meet’

fo  continue P)ne 7 3  
■o called p

Clovis, April 24. 1946 
SEALED BIDS WILL 
BE ACCEPTED 
up to May 15. 1946 for the fol
lowing buildings;

Depots— St. Vrain, LaLande, 
Buchanan. Duoro, Pedemal, 
SchoUe, Becker, Kenna, Acme, 
.New Mexico and Am o, 'Texas.

Sections Houses — Agudo, 
Evanola Iden, Pedernal, Silio, 
Sais and Madrone.

Cottage —  Buchanan, Duoro 
and Pedemal.

Bunk Houses— Evanola, Lar
go. Duoro, Iden. Lucy, Silio, 
Broncho, Sais and M alon e.

Various small tool houses, 
coal houses and water closets.

For further details and terms 
of sale, see nearest agent or 
write this Office Right is re
served to reject any or all bids. 
Purchaser to remove at his ex
pense all buildings, materials

I The ceremony will be performed Mrs Laura Ferguson and dau 
I in this city at the Murphy home.,gRter. Mrs Fred Kolkman, and. 
412 South 13th Street, Saturday, Rer little son spent the weekend 

25. visiting in the home of Mrs Fer-
j The bride elect is employed a t: guson's sister and family, Preston 
this time by Schick .Motor Company [>unn and family.

. . .. .  Albuquerque, where she has re- Pai Briscoe of the Navy is here 
Allen were gracious hostesses last ***'' “  bookkeeper, to spend his leave visiting hu
Thursday at a meeting of the Wo- , ^ ‘  which she ^parents, .Mr and Mrs Bill Briscoe.

was employed in Artesia. jand other relatives and fnend.s
She IS a graduate of Ridgely,| Mr and Mrs B D Graham left

Presbyterian Women 
Have Interesting Meet 
On Last Thursday

Mrs M G Schulze and Mrs. J im '“  Albuquerque, where she has re-

man’s Association of the Presby-,

.Mrs Johney Cockburn, president High School, after which Tuesday morning to spend a two-
of the association, presided over ‘ *|** vacation in the mountains
a business session. near Ruidoso

The Red Cross dresses complet-i ^ o B e g e  at Albuquerque , Mrs Kennilh Adams of Hobbs 
ed by the members, were turned in . Coulston, after attending was the houseguest of Mr and Mr*, 
at this time Albuquerque H i^ S ch iw l. entered id . K .Montgomery Monday and

An announcement was made in Luiversity of New Mexico and Tuesday While here Mrs Adams
regard to a silver tea that will rwently been discharged from accompanied .Mrs .Montgomery to 

• ................  ■ ”  •' Army Air Corps Serving as ciovis where they visited friendslake place Wednesday, May 15. , . . u . ....
Mrs Ralph Shugart led the de- * limitenant, he spent 36 months Mr and .Mrs Herman Cole of 

votions titled “ Religion in the ‘ he Long Beach, Calif., formerly of
Home ” after which Mrs Robert Albuquerque , Artesia. arrived .Monday to visit
Fuller had charge of an interesting ceremony in Artesia, relatives a week or 10 days
program, which closed with a fit-! make their home Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Samelson and
ting tribute to “ Mother.' ; at Albuquerque.

etc., from our property, remove 'with a lovely song, “ Songs Which KtBtK AH
foundations below ground line i My Mother Taught Me.”

Delicious refreshments were ser-

'little son, Chris, and a maid left 
I by automobile Tuesday for Ocar

and leave premises in condition 
satisfactory to the Railway Com
pany. Removal to be completed 
within 60 days from time noti
fied that bid is accepted.

D. TRAHEY,
Supt A T & S. F. Ry. Co.,

 ̂ Clovis, New Mexico

che, Okla., and then to lows to BIRTHDAY GUESTS 'vie;. lo lowa tow E- - r. . . visii .Mrs. Samelson s sister. .MrsMrs. Fannie Bruton, Miss Ina-Quenton Dudley
i  ved by Mrs. Schulze and Mrs. Allen f ' * ' * " * '  Thomas, and James Charles L Ditto aviation elecI . - . l.6k\&MC U-'AFA (filActc M/Nti/loxr * ■ • savsv/ll, at the conclusion of the event.

' Preston Dunn and family have 
; as their guests at this time Mr. 
Dunn’s sister, Mrs. Lee Barnhill, j 

[of San Diego, Calif.

• h .i, member, of the Rebekeh df.eh.rged, .tier honorable ™ e
■>» .he permn.el I ! "

Place Your Orders Early

So as to Get What You Want

FOR MOTHER

We will have a Beautiful Selection

Potted Plants — Cut Flowers

ARTESIA FLORAL & GIFT SHOP
ALICE BROWN, Owner

(Personalized Service)

Bonded Telegraph Delivery Service

4M WEST MAIN PHONI TT7

from y I

birthday supper held at the Lodge  ̂arat.on center in San Diego, Calif 
* ■ -'Irs French, mother of W. T

French, fell and suffered a brok
Mike Sedberry , deputy sheriff  ̂en hip at the h ^ e  o r h e V ^  h ^

and candidate for nomination on on SunHav '[yr nere
the Democratic ticket for sheriff, • -■ -• ^
was an Artesia visitor Sunday en to El Paso on Sunday afternoon 

to receive medical care and atten
tion. She was a guest al the home 
of nor son whon the sccidcnt oc- 
cured She is 72 years of age.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Hodges of

As the yenrs mil by. 
dearer and dearer U as- k)!
It lakes years before tb» 
realize Just how mark W*! 
given of herself to brill 
possible clianir at biHa*|- 
life. What better any a i 
honor her on her day ibai 
beautiful flowers. I '
We have a fine asvortawaC taj
you can make your scicd* 
or your Mother.

WE CAN HANDLE TRtlj 
DER REGARDLESS OF 

YOUR MOTHER

VOTE FOR

DWIGHT LEE
for

SHERIFF
OF

Eddy County
Subject to the Democratic Primary 

June 4, 1946
Eddy County Needi a Sheriff 

I and His Deputies Who Are Hon- 
I est. Courteous. Well Trained, 

Capable and Alert to What is 
I CHting on. Voting for Dwight 

Lee for Sheriff Will Give Yon 
I This.
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1.0 THEATER
hTUES.-WED. — MAY 12-13-14-15

f
u.<g\M

A

4
1946

/ "  \ ..o «  of sno*® I
[t e c b S ic o ' ^ - j  ̂. V

Ali^O “SN AI*SHOTS’

VALLEY THEATER
SUN.-MON.-TUES. — MAY 12-13-14

of said Court on this the 3rd day 
of May, A. D., 1946.

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court. 

(SEAL)
19^t-22

quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs’ title, as their respective in
terest appears therein, to a fee 
simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you, defend- 
j ants fail to enter your appearance' 
in said cause on or before the 2(Hh ; . \  ̂ ~T
day of June, 1946, judgement by * "®***3'^^*’***^ A re  
default will be rendered in said ! U pped r OF TWO 
cause against each o f you so fail- Months By USDA 
ing to enter your appearance, and 
the plaintiffs will apply to the 
C^urt for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

Plaintiffs' attorney Is John E.
Cochran. Jr., and his office and 
post office address is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal

New Mexico dairy producers will 
receive 55 cents a hundred for ' 
milk and 15 cents a pound for but
ter fat during May and June, Roy 
Forehand, chairman of the Eddy 
County ACA Committee, announc-! 
ed.

Increase in rates from 35 cents

a hundred for milk and 10 cents 
a pound for butter fat was announ
ced by the Department o f Agricul
ture April 19, Forehand said.

Initiated in 1943 by the War 
Food Administration, dairy pro- 

I duction payments have as their 
objective an increase in the pro
duction o f milk and milk products 
through off setting some of the 
increased production costs. A l
though requirements for milk re

main high, a greater than antic!- 
Ipated decline in the number of 
cows has taken place.I  Another situation which Fore
hand said is adversely affecting 
the milk production is the feed 
situation.

ELECTTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS 
For rent. Also sanding machin- 

|es. Bowman Lumber Co., 310 W. 
Texas, phone 123. 18-tfc

Supplies at The Advocate 

I f  Vote For

CEORGIA L  LUSK

ALSO NEWS ,

fmt

ACAEIMV

Candidate For 

Dvmovrutic 

MiPtnination 
For

' Vnitvd States 

Representative

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SLIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 

WILLIAM P. KIRKLAND, de
fendant. impleaded with the fo l
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is 
sought to be obtained, to-wit; 
The following named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs, to-wit: 
WILLIAM P. KIRKLAND. J. W. 
WHITTED, O. L. SAYLORS, 
PAULINE DODSON, (ALSO 
KNOWN AS PAULINE DOT- 
SON), OPAL FAY SAYLORS, 
A. C. SAYLORS; THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF W. M. SAY- 

I LORS. Deceased; and ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 

I ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN- 
j TIFFS,
GREETINGS:

I You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, wherein George 
, W. Koonce and J. R. Jackson are

I plaintiffs and you, and each of 
I you, are defendants, said cause be- 
jing No. 9447 on the civil docket 
of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs, as their respective interest 
appears therein, against all claims 
of the defendants in the following 

I described parcels of land and real 
I estate situate, lying and being in 
I the County of Eddy and State of 
New Mexico, to-wit;

Beginning at a point 150 feet 
West of the Southeast Corner 
of 4he SW /4 SW /4 SW /4 of 
Section 7, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., in Ed
dy County, New Mexico; thence 
North 150 feet; thence West 150 
feet; thence South 150 feet; 
thence East 150 feet to the point 
of beginning.
And to bar and forever estop 

you, and each of you, said defend
ants, from having or claiming any 

:lien upon, or right or title to the 
'above described premises adverse 
to the plaintiffs, and to forever

an dle  TatJ‘| 
idless of ■*

)THER

R U C K  
IRES

Ndw Have a Full Stock

Telegnpk'

1002/1
■ BusinW*

•tATj!

!ral Truck Tires

liuff - -  Lubrication

lOTOR and CHASIS

:a m  c l e a n in g

kHour Service

V . ‘̂ - V : V .’ -.i < > c > :  I B l E f

Forget Your 
Tire Troubles Tonight
•  Worry never fixed a tire. So . . .  if you are 
sufifering from sleeplessness caused by tire worries 
. .  . remember we have GENERAL TIRES—the 
surest and most permanent solution to your 
tire troubles.

If you buy less than General’s quality you may 
fall short o f that future day when cars and tires 
are again freely sold. Or, never know the mean
ing of General’s kind o f extra mileage protection.

Exclusive

Distributor

►r Lastin? lyde Parrish Oil
PHONE 333

“On the Wrong Side of The Tracks’

OPENING ON OR ABOUT MAY 25

F I N K E
To Serve Your Community 

With Good Service In

Signs — Displays of All kinds
“Signs o f Quality Since 1932”

T r j -

THE ARTESIA JEW ELR Y
—First

FOR

GRADUATION G IFTS
343 WEST MAIN

MORRIS WOODS and IVAN GROSECLOSE

Easy, economiral food shopping is our daUy gift to 
Mothers. Easy—because our five big departments 
mean one-stop shopping for .ALL the food needs 
of the family and our vast variety of fine quality 
foods keeps menus alive with appetite appeal. Eco
nomical—because our daily low prices keep the bud
get balanced with plenty to spare. Yes—every day 
is Mother’s Day to shop and save at NELSON- 
POUNDS— to save time . . .  to save steps . . . i»  
save money.

Nice large heads Each

L e ttu ce ....................................9c

Nice size Lb.

Cucumbers........................... 19c
0

Nice Texas Lb.

Tom atoes...........................  23c

Fresh and nice Each

C o m ........................................ 5c

FLOUR, all America 1 ^
Was Gold M edal................ 25 Lb. Bag ■

COFFEE W
Del M onte...........................1 Lb. Glass 4 rw

Crackers . 33c

Sour mixed, 22 oz. Jar

Pickles 25c
Norweigen, in oU, Ea.
Sardines 25c
Gal. tins
Peaches
Gebhart’s deviled, Ea.

Spread 12c

CHB 47 oz. ran
Tomato Juice 29c
Libby's 1 Lb. Jar
Apple Butter 25c
Bluhill 9 tj oz. tea glass
Peanut Butter 32c
In Heavy Syrup, good for breakfast
Prune Plums 24c
Plain or chili hot,
Pinto Beans

No. 2 ran
15c

Willimar
Green Beans
Marco vacuum pack
Corn
Wapco, small
Peas

No. 1 can
8 c

12 ox. tin

15c
No. 2 can

15c
Van Camps
Chile Con Came 33c

2 Lb. glam jars
Jelly 45c

FRESH FISH

Fresh Dressed Hens — Nice Ones 

^ e  Hope to Have Plenty of Beef

Pork and Each

Liiebouy—Lux—Camay

Toilet Soap . . .
3 bars

. . . 2 0 c
Canned

Beans 13c CHICKEN
Vt gal. size The perfect cleaner Each writh
Hypro 29c B o b - 0 ............... . . .  10c NOODLES
Powdered
SOAP

4 Ib. pkg.
67c Sanitary Napkins 2 boxes

Glaaa Jar

(Unitd Suds) Guaran
teed to please or your M odess............. . . .  35c 37c

money back

These
Specials

for
Fri. &  Sat.

May I
10 & 11

NErSONTOUNDl
P L E N T Y  OF .‘M A R K IN G  S P A C E

GOI W  MAIN ------------- A R T E S I A  . N MEXICO

These
Specials

for
Fri. Sc Sat. 

May 
10 St 11



ROSWELL SAND
We are now distributors for Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered • Any Amount • Anyw here - Any Time

C  %. MORGAN
B. E. NORTHCUTT 

Phone 264-J

R 4 I L  H AIL the New Airplane

Poliev Is Herel It*s New,
*

It’s Differenll

Its the latest and newest thing in Airplane 
coverage.

nZADABLE, ITS UNDERSTAND
ABLE, ITS SIMPLE AS ANY AUTOMO
BILE POLICY.
It’s the simplest Airplane policy ^\Titten 
today. There is nothing to misunderstand 
about it
IT’S THE AIRPLANE SENS.ATION OF 
THE YEAR. ASK TO SEE IT.

PETE L  LOVING AGENCY
GBN nAL LUSL'aA.NCa AND BONDS

Fire — Automobile —Compensation — Life 
301 Washington. Ave. Phone 518

s
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H A m A R  FLYING
Herman Gillilan was the first 

of the former service men taking | 
flight training under the UI Bill of 
Rights, to solo.

Walter Nugent, and Herman 
Fuchs, flew to Albuquerque last: 
Meek .Nugent attended to his busi
ness and they returned the same 
day I

Cliff Longbotham left Friday af
ternoon for Red Bluff where he 
planned on fishing. He reported, 
however, that the water is quite 
low in the dam.

Former service men who are 
flying under the G1 Bill of Rights 
now are E. J Boans, John A. Cun
ningham, Walter E. Chambers, 
James W. Cook, Herman F, Gilli- 
lan, Norman W Kroskop, Carl D. j 
Martin, Dalton W Morgan, Don O ., 
May, James T. Powell, J. D. Rob
erts, Wayne W, Wood, and Gordon 
Carson.

Herman Fuchs taught ground 
school last Thursday night because 
of the absence of Don Marshall.

A coyote hunt was held on the 
Coffin ranch Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. Oscar Samelson passed the 
flight check for her private pilot’s 
license last week.

Students to solo this week were 
Dr. Pete J. Starr and Tommy 
Brown. Both soloed the "Rampl 
Rat" which they have recently pur
chased as comembers o f the "Ramp 
Rat Club."

Artesia pilots who attended the 
.New Mexico Aim un's Association 
meeting and party held at Roswell 
Counto Club this past weekend 
were Gene Sherwood, Mary B 
Walker, Bill Grissic, Edna Cave, 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Fuchs, and 
Mr and .Mrs A H Hazel A gra:,d 
time was lepoited by all.

New students this week were 
James and John Mc.Murray and J.
B Wallace.

Earl Lusk of Roswell purchased 
a new Piper Cub this week from 
Sug Hazel.

Johnny Johnson of Wilcox, Ari
zona. flew in to Artesia last Sun
day in a Stinson gull-wing ship. 
Johnson had his wife and mother 
and father with him.

day night ground school, which is 
held at 8 o'clock every Thursday 
night. Don Marshall is the teacher.

Courses given to the veterans 
under the G1 Bill o f Rights are 
patterned after the old CPT train
ing courses given before the war. 
There is a set curriculum set up 
by the Veterans’ Administration 
which each school is required to 
follow. Veterans who wish to apply 
for flight training in any form may 
contact their Veterans’ Adminis
trator, or inquire at the airport.

Students close to their private 
license are Willard Bradshaw, Eu
gene Risley, and Lindy Samelson

C. E. Johns and Ramon David
son flew to Portales, Friday. They 
returned by way of Roswell in 
order to deliver a typewriter which 
Johns had with him.

Herman Fuchs has been coyote 
hunting every morning this week 
on the Tulk, Coffin, and Runyan 
ranches.

The ship known as the "Ramp 
Rat" has been purchased by a 
club, the members of which call

themselves the “ Ramp Rat tTub  ̂
Dr. Pete J. SUrr and son 
E. Brown and son Tommy. Wesle> 
Sperry, and Merrill Sharp are the 
members of this club.

A free solo course has been ol- 
fered to the Wing Scout receiving 
the best grade in a test to be given 
in May covering all the material 
they have been learning each Fri 
day during their meetings at the 
airport. This test will cover civil 
air regulations, meteorology, nav
igation, and maintenance. The cour
se has been conducted by Herman 
Fuchs. There are 17 girls who are 
members of this class.

Rev. R. L. Franks distributed 
circulars Saturday by air. He has 
his pilot’s license and has a num
ber of hours in the air.

Students who applied for their 
student permits this week were 
Gordon Carson. Wayne Wood, and 
James W. Cook All three bo>s 
are flying through the G1 Bill of 
Rights provisions.

Eugene Risely took his solo 
cross-country Sunday. Risley has

I enough time now JĴ****
I check and w ill soon appl) lor •

. n d B i o ™ .  . i «
to Uvington del’s
spent the evening with H eidtis
parents.

m ^ k k t  w i i f a t  .so
OTHERS MAV MAE

Pleas of U S leaders are being 
directed to farmers with ^
sell these days because, unlew 
farmers will market their vvheaL 
this nation cannot do its full part 
in preventing starvation abroad. 
These pleas echo those of the 
millions of people in other lands 
who must have food if they are to 
maintain life in their bodies dur
ing the critical months ahead 

Wheat cannot fight against fa
mine if it remains in the farmers 
bin or in commercial storage The 
Department of Agriculture reports 
that shipmtnts of wheat have fall
en behind goals with the wheat 
export goal for the January-March

period 112 million bushels, ship
ments were about 12 million bush
els short.

f a r m e r .s g e t  a n d
PAY O l’T MORE

Increases In meat animal, vege
table and grain prices lifted the 
general level o f prices received 
by farmers two points during the 
month ended March 15 to a new 
high since August, 1920, the

USDA 
the index , 

includi,.*
continued^ 
•n«l also r*»^ 
h‘ «h The ^  
r o n to ft h e ^  

'53 points ihjfc 
I level ^

raportx I

«hipa„New
cil*. that Id*,!,] 
pencil at TV r

m i l T E  STAR U[^
h e l p y  .self

Plenty Hot, Soft Water —
Open S A. M. —  Six Diy, ^ i 

Froggie Hill and Oiear

307 North Fourth

Fi

One-Day Radiator Repair Service

HANGAR FLYING
(crowded out last week)

Students who received their pri
vate licenses last week were Cliff- 
Longbotham and Mary Belle Walk
er.

Students to solo were Bill Wal
dron and Joe Starr.

The Iverson Tool Company twin- 
engine Cessna flew in to Artesia 
last 'Thursday.

Meteorology is the subject be
ing presented at regular Thura-

TO RENDER YOU BETTER SERVICE VVK HAVE 
INSTALLED AN

All-Mclal 

Dust \ml 

Dirt IVoof

P A IM  
ROOM

ONLY ONE IN ST.4TE OK .NEW .MEXICO

In in the Mornin" . . . .

____ Out in the \(|«

II.VVE TII.VT LE.VKY R.VDI.VTOK REPt

A leaky Radiator can be a Costly 
thinj; if neglected— Fatal in thest  ̂
.Automobile - Precious Times! Con
serve Your Car—Drive it in for Re
pair at the First Sign o f Radiator 
Trouble.

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET -  HUICK — OLDSMOHILE

hatelil

HARLEY GOOCH
CANDIDATE FOR

G ov ern or  o f  New M exico

RALLY Friday Evening, May 10
7:30 P. M. -  CITY PARK, ARTESIA

Come and Hear What an Ex-Gl Has to Say About

New Mexico Political Machines

W i t e r i
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ness at Cottonwood Wednesday of 
last week. Mr. Summers is the 
publisher of the Roswell Daily Re
cord.

J. V. Pratt visited last week 
with his daughter, Mrs. Sharmon, 
and family of Carlsbad.

Brock Dobbins of Carlsbad was 
a Visitor on business on Cotton
wood one day last week.

Mrs. Ulenn O'Bannon and daugh
ter, Mary Frances, and Mrs. B. E.

Members of the W.S.C.S. of the 
Lake Arthur Methodist Church, 
have remedied and decorated the 
church there.

Members of the Cottonwood 
Methodist Church are planning to 
present a Mother’s Day, program 
which will be given Mother's Day, 
May 12. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart of 
Lake Arthur, plan to leave this

IS South, Range 26 East, N.M.- 
F.M., lying east of the Pecos 
River in Eddy County, New 
Mexico,

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest to 
the above described premises ad
verse to the plaintiff, and to for
ever quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiff’s title to a fee simple

BABY CHICK HATCH 
EARLY THIS YEAR 

A 6 per cent increase over

NOTICE
All members of the W oodmen' 

of the World, your state manager,

,, , . . . .  week to attend the graduation of -
Lrwn transacted business in Ros- ,heir daughter. Dorothy Ann. whoi®*^*^* therein.

I well Friday j, attending a nurses’ school. She i " "y  defendanU,
Mr and Mrs Basel Bobo and will return home with her parents.! ^  y®*"* aPPearance in

son Melvin, and Mr. and Mrs Sy | Mr anj Mrs Bryan Savoie en- cause on or before the 22nd
Edgerton have returned to their tertained about 150 guesU Sunday! ‘*“ y ®^ June. 1946, judgement by j supply below demand
homes after a business trip to near , afternoon with an open house par- default will be rendered in said ! --------- ----------
Corpus Christi, Tex. Uy Sun-of-a-sun cooked in a Uree ®ach of you so failing i WORKERS’ WAGE RATE

Mr. and Mrs. H V. Parker, Mr. | {j,gjr yard was served with i  ^ ®  >’®ur appearance, and the INCREASES KEEP PACE
andMrs. Roy Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. coffee Mr and Mrs Savoie, who P***'^^^ *PP‘y ‘ ® ‘ he Court Farm wage rates went up 2 per 
^ u g U s  O Bannon, and Mr. and were recently married, are planning i fp*" relief demanded in the cent during the first quarter of 
Mrs. Truman Howard reported hav-1 another entertainment, when Mrs. I ^®!I)P. 11946 On April 1 wage rates were
ing good luck while on a recent | gavoie’s son arrives home after I ^ **p *̂̂  ̂* attorney is Neil B. jg per cent higher than a year ago. 
fishing trip to Conchas Dam in spending several months overseas. | .*®d his post office address. The number of hired hands work-
the northern part of the state. | The Lake Arthur W.S.C.S. lad- i ** Mexico. | ing on April 1 was about the same

Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers will serve at the junior-senior j W ITN K S my hand and the seal as a year ago, while the number 
and Mrs 1. P. Johnson attended banquet, which will take place Sat- ®f ***** Court on this 7th day of o f family workers increased en 
a district conference held at Fort m-day May 4. i ^*y* ^  IfIM
Stockton, Tex., Wednesday and i _̂______  jSEAL

year ago in the number of chicks will meet with members on Thurs- 
on farnu April 1 is attributed to day night. May 9, to present to j 
earlier 1946 hatches for farm re -' those that can qualify, the 25-year 
placements. In its April 15 hatch- membership pin. Your coopera-1 
ery production report, the Bureau tion is needed. Dallas W. Golden, | 
of Agriculture Economics says the F. S. 18-2tc-191
May and June hatchery output pro
bably will be considerably reduc
ed On April 1 there were 30 
per cent fewer chicks ordered for 
later delivery than in 1945 Com
mercial broiler chick prices are 
now at top levels with the present

Thursday. April 24 and M. They | g^.,.j,i
reported having an enjoyable tune, STATE OF NEW MEXICO!

TO;

the \fir Par Motor Parts
NOW HAVE IN SK X'K

'OR REPi • 'SB,'40,*'*41 Plymouth floor mats

chromium plated hub caps 

white sidewalls

pumps

ts— small and large 

c and bumper jacks

boxes — for your summer picnic

R T  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

IllW .'
lynontli — D odfc Job-Rated TruckB

PlionR 237-W

Joseph Lehmann, defendant, im
pleaded with the following nam
ed defendants against whom sub-; 
stituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to-wit: Joseph 
Lehmann; Linda Herbert Leh
mann; if living, if deceased the 
unknown heirs of Linda Herbert 
Lehmann. Deceased; ’̂ e  Eddy 
and Bissell Live Stock Company,; 
a defunct corporation; unknown 
successors and assigns of The 
Eddy and Bissell Live Stock 
Company, a defunct corporation;! 
E. T. Whitaker; Momsen-Dunne- 
gan-Ryan Company of El Paso, i 
Texas, a corporation; Mary Lor- 
ena Higgins, Trustee; Mary Lor- 
ena Higgins; W. F. Higgins; Mrs. 
Julia Maddox; Flora May Ed
wards; Mrs. Mary Higgins Smith; 
Eula Higgins; Samuel O. Hig
gins; Earl Curtis Higgins and J. 
Vernon Higgins; and the un
known heirs of the following de
ceased persons, to-wit; J. A. Hig
gins. deceased, and E. C. Higgins, 
deceased; and Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises! 
Adverse to the Plaintiff, !

GREETl.N’GS; |
You, and each of you, are here

by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County,! 
New Mexico, wherein Nat Camp is 
plaintiff and you, and each of you, 
are defendants, said cause being 
No. 9455 on the civil docket of 
said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the 
plaintiff against all claims of the 
defendants in the following des-i 
cribed land situate, lying and be
ing in the County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, to-wit;
That part of Lot 1 (also des
cribed as “ that part of the NEV4 
NEV«’’ ) of Section 1, Township

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The Builder^s Supply Store
PHONE 12? 

310 West Texas Ave. Artesia, N. M.

75.06

Tarpaulins
Waterproof

ond
Softners
_______ 115.00
_______ 155.00

5x7, 12.41 01., e a . ------- S-50
6x8, 12.41 OX., e a .------- 4J0
6x9, 12.41 OX-, e a . ------5-40
6x10, 12.41 ox., ea. —  6.00 
7x17, 12.41 ox., ea. —  H.»0 
8x10, 12.41 ox., ea. —  8.00 
8x12, 12.41 ox., ea. —  9.60 
10x12, 12.41 ox., ea. — 12.00 
14x20, 12.41 ax., ea. __ 28.00 
16x36, 12.41 ox., ea. _ 67.60

Wall Heaters
6-Burner, C irk la ir___25.00
10-Burner, C irk la ir__35.00

Metal Louver 
VENTILATORS

8x8 in ch es______________L75
12x12 in ch es------------------2J5
12x18 inches ------------------ 2.65

rh Paints 
Quality

G a L ------

G a L ___3.66
______ 2.70
______ 3.61un

GaL 5J0 
ael, GaL 6.75 
Pasta,

_________tM_____ton
Jnr, Gai. 3.76 

er, GaL 3.66

Tents
Waterproof

8x10, 12.41 ox., ea. —  28.50 
10x12, 12.41 ox., each. 83JW 
12x14, 12.41 ox., en. — 45J0

WINDMILLS
4 fJ 6

Tepee Tents
10x10, 12.41. ox., aa. — 15.65

It-ft , Raack 
14-fl, RancK 
1641., RaMfc 
164U Ranch

3 T O im  
WALLNona

CEDAR POSTS
6M ft , 3-Bi. tap J6 a  .36
6 4  ft , Mm. top --------- •••
7 ft , 3-lnu top------------
6 It, 44m tap------------•••
16 ft . Mb. Oap----------- -
13 ft . 64b. tap ------------

Redwood Water 
Storagre Tanka

JNT
16 f t .  I 3J6

WELL CYLINDERS
IT/aUSM̂ feni
11/6136 lB„ km
t 3 /6 B S f lB ,h m

Jcrfuiaon'a Wax
Paata Wax, -----------  M
m pdd Wax, 6^ ----------3J6
Na-Baff Warn OaL------3M
Ptoar Saalar. G ot ------  3.76

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court.

ough to lift total farm em ploy-. 
ment 2 per cent over 1945.

WANTED — Clean cotton mga. 
19-4t-22 ; The Advocate.

KNOX’S
Auto Paint Shop

H. E. KNOX 

Owner and Operator

Paint Jobs 
Body Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Auto Paint and Art Leather 
For Sale

822 S. First —  Phone 369-W
KING’S JEW ELR Y

Under New Management

You Can .Always Do Better At KING’S

eneeNfoaos
rushed  fr o m  the fields

TO YOUR

l S. No. I—Calif. Shaflrrs

NEW POTATOES

Lb. •...........7c
New Yellow Bermudas

ONIONS

Lb. ........... 5c

&  that you may buy fruits and vegetables at their finest, we take 
sjpecial care to hustle them to the Safeway in your neighborhood, 
.very practical rneans is used to rush the perishable foods to you—

crispy fresh. Safeway buyers go right out into 
the fields to select the best. Speedy trucks hurrv the produce to 
storM. In-lwtween delays and in-between exjienses are cut to a 
minimum. You get finer, fresher fruits and vegetables— more for 
your money at Safeway, '

ASPARAGUS, local, all green.......... Lb. 15c
PINEAPPLE, Cuban variety, sweet . . Lb. 16c 
A VAC ADOS, king of salads.............. Lb. 33c
SQUASH, summer variety, white . . . 
CUCUMBERS, med. size, green, crisp 
CARROTS, clip top, smooth, crisp . . 
CABBAGE, new crop, solid heads . .

Lb. 12c 
Lb. 18c 
. Lb. 9c 
Lb. 10c

C H iCk TM£Si S A f e r n y  V A L u e s -^ Ready to Eat
Canterbury Orange Pekoe 4 ox. Box
T E A ...........................22c
Airway Fresh 1 Lb. Bag
CO FFEE...................21c
Schillings 1 Lb. Gls.
CO FFEE................... 32c
Pirate Gold Graham 2 Lb. Box
CRACK ERS.............34c
Libby's Finest 29 ox. Can
K R A U T .....................15c
White Magic Qt. Bot.
BLEACH................... 13c

Centi ¥atu«s .Yvalon Natural
SARDINES

Kelloggs
RICE KRISPIES

5V] ox. Box
. . . 12c

Breakfast Cereal 12 ox. Box
W H EATIES..........  15c
Betty Crocker 10 Park Ctn.
Breakfast Trays . . . .  22c
Breakfast Cereal 11 ox. Box
POST TOASTIES . . . 9c
Nabisco
Shredded Wheat
Q _____________________________

12 ox. Box
. . 12c

13 oz. can . . 10c

Lynden's
Chicken - Noodles
16 OZ. g l s . .  . 27c

Campbell's
Chicken Soup

10*2 OZ. can 17c

For Lunch Boxes ^  Ate/irS CUARANJBBV TO PLBASB
Safeway meats are guaranteed good eating, or money back.

Libby’s Finest
DEVILED HAM
G in ..............14c

Beverly
Peanut Butter

16 OZ. g ls .. . 31c

Canned Juices
Town House, Unsweetened
Grapefruit Juice

18 OZ. can . . 12c
Poll O’ Gold

. Orange Juice
18 OZ. can . . 18c

Grade A, Bake or Boil

B E E F RIB S T E W ........................................
Lh.

. . ,18c
Grade A, Chuck Cuts Lb.

B E E F RO A ST............................................... . . .  25c
Grade A Beef Lh.

SIRLOIN S T E A K ....................................... . . .  38c
Quick Froxen, Grade A Fryers, Cut Up, Pan Ready Lb.

CH ICKEN ...................................................... . . . 65c
Boneless Lb.

P E R C H .......................................................... . . . 4 5 c

MEXICAN SAUSAGE................................ . . . 3 4 c
Luncheon Meat Lb.

PRESSED H A M ........................................... . . .  57c

How to prepare for a 
festive Mother^s Day

Surprise Mother by letting her be guest 
o f honor for at least one festivo on 
Mother’s Day. Make it the kind of a 
meal that Dad and the youngstera can 
prepare without her help, but include 
the pretty touchea to give it a party 
feeling.
DRESS UP THE TABLE — Choose 
Mother's favorite pastel color, and mako 
placemata with ruffled edgee from crepe 
paper. It’s just a matter of cutting and 
stretching the edges. For the center- 
piece. cover a large box with crepe paper. 
May-basket style, ruffle the edges, and 
fill with flowers or trailing ivy. At 
Mother's place, have a amaller May 
basket filled with her gifts or a variety 
o f her favorite cosmetics.
FOR BREAKFAST OR BRUNCH— 
Start off with chilled tomato juice that’s 
been pepped up with a bit o f lemon 
juice . . .  about Vi tap. o f lemon juice 
for each glass o f tomsto juice. Garnish 
with a sprig o f parsley or a celery leaf.
Ears Scrambled Eggs have a psuty air, 
and are easy to fix. Beat eggs slightly 
in the top o f a double boiler and add 1 
tbep. top milk or evaporated milk for 
each egg used. Season with salt and 
pepper and cook until smooth and 
creamy over boiling water, stirring fre
quently. Heap on the breakfast toast 
cut in triangles, dust with paprika and 
aerve while piping hot.
IF IT S  DINNER FOR M O T H E R - 
Begin with a dressy opening course such 
aa orange and grapefruit chunks in 
grapefruit shells. Garnish with a berry, 
cheiry or a stuffed olive. When planning 
the rest o f the menu, remember that 
chicken is a party dish. Plan to fix it 
Mother's favorite way, and servo it 
with new boiled potatoes, freah green 
beans, peas or asparagus. For dessert, 
there’s no prettier one than tee cream 
on canned peach halves.

Conof Directae
The Homemakers' Bureau 

4m Ejmrm Se/nmv Smoke

Do we hear 
weddiig bells?

I f  they’re scheduled to ring around your 
neighborhood soon, then you're think
ing o f showers. For ideas for attractive, 
eaay-to-give showera, send for the new 
leaflet entitled

SHOWIRS FOR BRIDIS

It’s free. Just mail your request to 
CAROL DRAKE, Directar 

The Homemskers' Bureau 
Box 21K), Dept. S, San Francisco 26, Calif

/ fo n y w  SA V £ y o u ^  H A PPY W M £

f

I
HOnh ABOUT SOME 
««.\vy FOR -mis 

I «r..*'tlU9r»

TMATOOesm ^  
CM OOlN&HOMe 

TO MOTHCRI
No t o  R voM  obow t 

th o  m o o t  y o u  b o y
Every purchaae of Safeway mMt, 
regardiM of cut, regardlaasof prioa. 
ia unconditionally guarantaad to 
plaMt you or your money back.
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atmers Urged 
ToiCimserve Hoy 
Protein Content

New Mexico dairy fanners faced 
with the frowing shortage of pro
tein feeds can help meet the cri
tical situation by handling the sea
son’s hay crops to conserve more 
o f pitdein cogent, according 
to E. Anderson. New Mexico 
extm ^on dairyman.

ItMbent conditions point to a 
continueing and possibly deepen
ing shortage of protein feeds, and 
the college dairyman today offer
ed two specific recommendations 
to aid dairy farmers in the future 
■onths.

One way. according to Anderson,

MILO SEED

TME AETESIA ADVOCATE, AETBSIA, NEW

Plainsman Variety
SELECT SEED 

Becleaned for Planting

SEE

is to harvest legume hays when' 
they are in the one-tenth to one-1 
fourth bloom stage and to harvest { 
the grass hays when they are in i 
the early head stage. Harvested at I 
these early stages of maturity, the 
plants will contain from 10 to 15 
per cent more protein than if har
vested in the late-bloom and late 
head stages, and the crops will 
yield more total protein per acre.'

The second way is to get more 
of the home grown protein to the 
cows by reducing the field and stor-1 
age losses. In tests at the Agricul-' 
tural research center, Beltsville, 
Md., it was found that making the 
alfalfa crop into silage instead of 
curing it as hay would produce 
feed having 9 per cent more protein 
(on the same moisture basis) and 
make 12 per cent more protein p er ' 
acre available for the cows. These 
differences favoring alfalfa silage 
were obtained under good haying 
conditions, and the differences 
would be even more favorable un
der poor haying conditions. Mak
ing silage conserves the protein 
of the feed during the storage 
and minimizes the loss of protein 
in the field.

want. Therefore, Anderson says, 
dairy farmers can largely meet 
the protein shortage by cutting 
their hay crops early, and by mak
ing high quality hay when condi
tions are favorable for haying or 
by making silage when conditions 
are unfavorable for making good 
hay.

Soil Conservation
Irrigated pastures sown last fall 

on the M. W. Jackson and J. W .' 
Collins farms look very good. These 
farmers are cooperators of the Cen-' 
tral Valley soil conservation dis-i 
trict.

Purchase of 
Crain Hcstrictcd 
lU Food Order

FAR!
B U ID IN G S

Waste Disposal System

It has been necessary for JaA-
v«it

By W. J. DRYDEN, WNU Farm Editor.

STEVE LAMMNG

Cows will get enough protein 
for liberal milk production, how- 

jever, if they get all the early<ut 
jgood quality legume silage they 
'want, or if they get all the high 
quality early-cut legume hay they

WE HOPE TO HAVE SOME

NE\I TRACTORS SOAIEDAY

But just how soon we do not 
know.

Let us suggest that you keep 
your old ones in top condi
tion.

We have the shop, the mech
anics, and the necessarj’ 
repairs.

INTERNATIONAL 
•  HARVESTER

THE MYERS COMPANY
International Harvester Dealers 

107 S. First Phone 39

Merit Feeds
Poultry Equipment 

and Medicines

Baby Chicks

Electric Fly Traps

McCAW HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 13 and Grand — P. 0 . Box 552

son to mow his pasture to prev 
irregular grazing. He has three' 
cows and two horses grazing o n , 
three acres.

Collins does not have sufficient 
livestock on his pasture and as a ' 
result It needs to be mowed in 
order to prevent patch grazing. |

Pastures sown this spring on 
the H. A. Keinath, Elzie Swift, 
and William Jackson farms are 
looking good, too. Many of the i 
clovers in the Keinath and Swift 
pastures have died, apparently be
cause of being covered by silt 
caused by washing from irrigation. 
It is necessary to keep the top 
soil moist in order to get a stand 
of these pasture mixture. It appears 
as though a better stand of clovers 
will be obtained on the Jackson 
planting.

Jackson marked or corrugated 
the ground in the direction of ir-, 
rigation before drilling in the pas
ture mixture on 11 acres. As a 
result of this corrugation it has 
been possible to irrigate the pas
ture with small heads of water 
and there has been much less 
covering of legumes by silt. His 
pasture was sown on bench level-, 
ed ground. '

Now is the time to order seed 
for September planting. The rec
ommended date for seeding irri
gated pastures in this district is, 
between Sept. 1 and 15. |

The following mixture per acre 
is recommended; i

Alta fescue, 5 pounds; Peren
nial rye, 2 pounds; orchard grass,' 
4 pounds; harding grass or dallis 
grass, 4 pounds; button clover,! 
1 pound; ladino clover, 1 pound; 
alsike clover, 1 pound. |

Sometimes it is necessary to 
substitute other grasses and leg-: 
umes for some of the above listed | 
because they are not available. | 
The Soil Conservation Service will; 
be glad to help you with your 
pasture seedings or any other soili 
conservation problem. <3ome in to' 
see us at 108 West Main Street.!

The septic Unk provides one of 
the most istisfactory means for the 
disposal of sewage. When proper
ly built. It will require little or no 
ittentlon for many years.

n ils  Is one Job on the farm that 
demands concrete. While U Is pos
sible to build with treated timber. 
It will prove far more durable and 
satisfactory tf concrete is utilized.

The forms for building septic 
tanks are rather expensive. In 
many sections it Is possible to rent

or Insulating material.
For the disposal field, lines of 4- 

Inch, open  • Jointed, agricultural 
drain Ule laid In shallow trenches 
are ordinarily used. Sometimes hau 
tiles or Inverted wooden V-shsped 
troughs are satisfactory.

The bottom of the ouUet sewer 
should be set 12 Inches from the t.ip 
of the septic tank or 3 Inches lower 
than the inlet. The outlet sewer can 
be either cast iron soil pipe or 4- 
Inch clay tile However the joint.'

order N,
purctare. . (  drain, grain P ^ '  
nr crain by products by ^
Ĵ ed’ e T  .he nm .1 
products or grain
mixed feed manufactures; the u^ 
of grain sorghums by 
facturers. dry processors. ^  
prtK-essors. and l.miU 
of corn and grain sorghum by fwd 
ers mixed feed manufacturers, 
feed manufacturers, dry processors 
and wet processors.

The order provides that no feed
er shall purchase or grain
products or grain by producU lor 
use m feeding hogs ' “ 'J'*''' 
breeding stock , to a weight bt yond 
225 pound' or for feeding cattle 
to any grade better than A

ll provides that duririK the per 
iod from April 1 to .Sept, 3". l^ *  
inclusive, no feeder may pureha.se 
grain or gram products for u>c in 
feeding chickens, turkeys, duck' 
or anv other species of poultry in 
excess ol 80 per cent of the aggre 
gate number of such fowl fed by 
such feeder during the correspond
ing months of 1945.

No mixed feed manufacturer 
during any calendar months ran 
use grain', grain products or grain 
by preiducts in excess of 8«' per cent 
of all gram, gram products or gram 
by products used by him during the 
exirresponding calemdar month of 
IW.T

(X'C Contracts O f 
Sale May Be 
For lAian Security

ecc contracU of sale received 
for wheat delivered by farmera for 
famine relief under the emergency 
wheat purchase program may be 
used for security for a bona fide 
loan the state I’ MA offieet have 
notified. Lending ageneiea aecept- at The

l{(> Siirr! Be Stiff!

F  E E  I)

ing the 
fwiuirei 

Gram Brand 
*»aued or 

Proc**<i| 
of iuch 
curity (

Automobil*
Bill of " '

N U T R E N a " - ^ 3

•T P A Y S  f S ?
M i a  tlM
t  «• ghre yoa

E. B .  B l L L O C l S S U k
FEED. FLO l R. COAL AND sIQh 

ALI \I FA HAV, HOGS. C.ATTI E. WOoi J

Artesia, New .Mexico t

Livestock SlaiiKhter 
(Quotas Are Resumed 
To E'ven Supplies MoreG

OP.\ has announced a livestock I 
channeling program to he put into; 
effect on the commercial slaughter j 
of cattle, hoes and calves Since j 
the control order was susjiend , 
ed in September W."!. there h .v"' 
been no restrictions on livestiwk 
slaughtering and iome packers hav, 
N>en killing several time' their nor 
mal proportion of the available sup 
ply of livestock

The new channeling program 
will give each iigitimate slaughter' 
an opportunity to slaughter the 

. same proportion of the available 
I supply of cattle, hog' and calves 
as he slaughtered m 1944 The vol
ume he may kill will lie adjusted' 
rapidly as the supply rhange* | 
Slaughter by farmers for their own 
u.se is not restricted by this pro
gram

Tracto
meesiCi

Man doesn't know what real 
happiness is until he gets mar
ried. Then it’s too late.

Political
Announcements
RATES:
Strictly cash with copy
state Offices _____________$30.(1
District Offices ____________25.1
County Offices _____________20.(
Senator and Representatives 15.(
Probate J u d g e ____________ I5.(
Surveyor ___________________ I5.(
County Commissioners____15.C
Precinct Offices ____________10.(

the forms from local building sup
ply dealers or contractors. In most 
cases, it is cheaper to contract for 
tiie construction than to buy the 
forma.

A septic tank Is Intended to 
handle sewage only. Coffee grounds 
and ground garbage may be in
cluded if water is available for 
flushing. The size of the tank, how
ever, should be Increased by about 
25 per cent when these materials 
are included In the sewage.

W'hile septic tanks seldom freeze 
when In constant use, if the system 
is to be out of service for a period 
of time or exposure to severe 
weather, it may be advisable to 
mound over the poorly protected 
portions of the sysUm with earth

should be sealed for at least 50 feet 
out from the septic tank.

Portland cement is used ex
tensively in general construction 
work. There ere three kinds In com
mon use: (11 the ordmary gray ce
ment enployed for , gei«ral con
crete work; (2) white cement used 
for white stuccos and ornamental 
art concrete; and (3) early-high- 
strength cement, especially useful 
under special conditions on account 
of its quick-setting properly. This 
is the type that should be used lor 
septic tank.

/Mt

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINES

.All Types and Sizes 
From 20 to 240 HP.

Slow Speed — Long Life 

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLI.NE DEALER 

110 N. First Phone 93

The following candidates sub
mit their announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary.
For State Representative From; 
Eddy County i

FRANK A. ALFORD I
Carlsbad

For Slate Representative From 
1-ea County 

DUDLEY BRAND 
Hobbs

For .Sheriff:
DWIGHT LEE 

Carlsbad
J. H. (JIM) SIKES 

Loving
MIKE SEDBERRY 

Carlsbad

DKIKII PI K( II\9F 
PKOf.KXM IN('Ri:\Si;i»

The U S Department of Agricul
ture s dried whole egg purchase 
program has been increa.'ed from 
4.5 million to 57 million pounds. 
Through April II total purchase; 
under the program amounted to 
42 million pounds.

Offers of the additional quanti
ty. fur deliverv- in Mav or later if 
necessary, will be received each 
Tuesday as under the previous 
requirement.

The additional 12 million pound' 
of dried eggs are being obtained 
or export to the United Kingdom 

for u.se under (.reat Bntian's food 
■ rationing program.

3 M O D ELS Aboal Ih
X  Type to R

MODEAN SHOP SERVICE • MODt»N n r.

JOE MITCHELL i
SIO South First

larftt btckfiB
pop̂

/
jV

■ i ̂ popw 0¥^J^
•> hi%
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StPIlCTANK

'I his is the Sunw Wved Killer as Denummrmm] 
hy ( oiinty Agent Last Tuesday on l̂<’j 

Lari Hotvman Farm
5.25

For County Assessor:
MRS RICHARD H. WESTAWAY 

Carlsbad
’’Ground line

Seal Joints with asphalt.,

2 , 4 D W EEDKILLER

For County Treasurer:
i W. L. (Bill) HIGH 
' Carlsbad

HOWARD EVERETT 
Carlsbad

or cem ent p orta r J y

Jobs. Bofftes may be used /  f  j 
\ /’ instead ofsanitarw tees /  /

W’ EED-NO-MORE 
PURINA WEED KILLER

For County School Superintendent' i R. N. THOMAS 
I Carlsbad

rfn These products contain 2,4-D, which kills bind- 
 ̂ weed, blueweed, dandelion, etc., but will not ef

fect lawn grasses.

' For Probate Judge: 
I XURY WHITE 

Carlsbad

I For County Commissioner, Diai. 1:|
J. S. (Boog) WINDHAM 

Carlsbad

For Sale by

WILSON & ANDERSON

I For County Commisaioner, DiaL 2: |
I HOLLIS G. WATSON 

Artesia

Your PURINA Store—Sherwin Wiliams Paints
111 S. Second Phone 24

I

iFor County Commisaioner, DIaL 3: 
! E. W. PARCHMAN 

Loving
R. L. (BOB) JAMES 

Malaga

M V W V iW iW For Jnatice of Peace, Free. Me. i
J. D. JOSEY 

Arteaia

His. Makes l.'iO to 200 Gallons S p r^acB B

hills li reils in Tnrf, l>relents Weetl Sredf* 
l»"li-ol.s Crrlain .innutils, /{ieiiiii"'*' 

I erenniiils. Son-Explosive, Son-lhi^^ 
to linnmns or .tnininis. Solunlile i»

BLLK, Lb...................1.85

W ESIA ALFALFA GROWERS
feeds — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL * 

general h a r d w a r e

gA
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ty, State of New Mexico, and finds 
the result of said election to be 
as follows:

Ballots legally cast I^ R  the 
issuance of school bonds of 
the district in the total sum 
of $271,000.00 for the purpose 
of erecting and furnishing 
school buildings and purchas
ing school grounds within 
said district were 186.
Ballots legally cast AGAINST 
last specified proposition were 
8
DATED this the 8th day of May, 

A D . 1046
M. G. Schulze

President, Board of Education, 
Artesia Municipal School District 
No 16 
ATTEST:

Mrs Landis B. Feather 
Clerk of the Board

10-lt
MR. AND MRS. RUCK ARE 
PARENTS OF SON MONDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Buck are the 
parents of a son born at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital Monday, and 
weighing six pounds five ounces.

Classified
For Sale
FOR SALE— 121 acres of land, 

good well of water, $20 an acre. 
Located four miles south of Artes-

FOR SALE — One two-row Inter
national cultivator, one one-row 

International corn planter, one 
two-diac International plow, culti
vator, fits H Farmall tractor, plan
ter and plow for model A Farmall. 
All items slightly used. R. G. Good
en Vegetable Farms. Itk miles 

I east old Dayton bridge.

WANTED— High School girl wants 
position in home caring for chil

dren and light housekeeping. Call 
at 507 West Chisum for informa
tion 19-ltp

WANTED—To buy four, five, or 
sixroom house. Will pay up to 

i'o-2tp-20 810,000 cash for the best proposi- 
I tion offered in the next two weeks.

FOR SALE—Two bed steads and Write Elmo Linebarger at the Gil-
__ springs, dining table and chairs, I bert Hotel. Don’t phone. State size
ia 'o ii'h iV h w arC ash ."R ea ‘s o ~ 7oT victrola and radio. • of house, location, and price.

First house north of Joe Nunn s 19-2tp-20
garage at Morningside. 19-ltpselling: Leaving country. Also new 

windmill, $135, never been uncrat
ed. W. H. Box. 19-ltp

FOR SALE— Washing machine in 
A-1 condition. See at 209 West

WANTED— Will redecorate two or 
electric three-bedroom house for the priV'FOR SALE —  Portable _______________________

phonograph, $30. Call at 409, ii*ge of renting. Guarantee expert 
Missouri. f8-2tpl9 • phone 426-NJ

WANTED TO BUY—A 10 to 15 
horsepower upright boiler. Val

ley Pure Dairy Company, P. O. 
Box 533, Artesia, N. M 19-2tc 20

FOR RENT OR SALE—Six-room 
bouse, completely modem, five 

miles out. 409 Vk West Main.
17-3tp-19

FOR RENT —  Room in a private 
home. Men eniy. Cali at 303 

West Grand or phone 150. 14-tfp

(Additional want ads on last page)

Miscellaneous
TAYLOR’S APPLIANCE Service 

Prompt efficient service on all 
types of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, 307 S. Roselawn, Phone 
758-J. 40-tfc

CASH FOR YOUR CAR —  I will 
pay ceiling price for good clean 

used cars. L. E. Francis. 11-tfc

Sherman, half block southeast of p oR  SALE __ Electric fly traps. 1 ____________________
19-ltp Beat DDT. McCaw Hatchery, 13-1 WANTED —  CombinaUon printer-' the ideal and the cheapest

MONEY TO LOAN 
On improved property in Artes- 

19-2tp-20lj, and vicinity. These loans pro-

th and Grand, phone 590. 18tfci

RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday. May 11, at 101 South 

Roselawn. by Gilbert office. Spon
sored by Presbyterian Women’s 
Association. 19-ltc

operator, 
a printer,

ffrst* h o i^  I nuchine until about the monthly payment takes cars of
3̂  " ‘ ‘ ‘•die of May and then be shifted Pnncipal. interest and Uxes and 

^ e r  side of Ralph Pitt job department for commercial
permanent job. If monthly balances only. No

_______ ____ _____ _____  _______________  _ relaUve or friend brokerage, prompt service, and
Wheeler, 301 E. Mosley. 18-2tp-19' qualified for job and who desires !*'**^"*ble appraisals We also

to locate in Artesia we would be

printing for
FOR SALE— Tomato plants. Jim | you have

CE CAB CO.
OMPT and COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

22 8
Open 24 Hours

iio SOUTH ROSELAWN

„  w  • good news when you buy her a gift at 
Vf* havwjost about everything that will bring beauty 

•home and her home life. There’s good 
_  ^  you buy Mother’s gift h ere-you  will get
vatat Mid H will cost you less than you expected to 

iw U y have to see our gift variety to appreciate it— 
hi ta look today—and stay and save.

CORY
A new coffee maker made of 

Pyrex glass with clothless 
filter.

FOR SALE— Tomato plants, Rut
gers or improved Mariglobe, by 

the hundred or thousand. E. P.
I Bach, one mile south and 24t miles 
jeast, phone 013-F12. 19-2tp-20

I FOR SALE —  300-amp. electric 
welder, 2-hp. gas engine, port

able shearing machine, tractors,
!and implements. Eugene Boa ns,
1901 Richardson. 19-ltp

! FOR SALE— Baby scales and elec- 
I trie hot plate. Phone 426-NJ.
I _____________________________ 19-ltp
FOR SALE— Oliver farm cultiva

tor, used one week. Call 733-R ‘ WANTED TO RENT —  Mr. and 
evenings. G. U. McCrary. 19-ltp Mrs. Bob Fulton, former residents; store.

c 7 ,  „ — «  —  o .u 1 of Artesia, expect to return to —  -
SALE—Canaries 916 ^ u th  ^ere about May

19-ltp 115 Up Fulton expects to return
after

The Advocate needs *'•>' 1® P*y 1®̂  • borne or for im 
who can operate the P*'®''«">«"ts to a home Each

I make FHA Loans. We will be
FOR SALE—Electric Au-to-matic' to 'jiave thei'r n a ^ .  N ^ e d ' S*®** 1® e*P>**". there is no obli- 

washing machine in good condi-'t,y April 20. Write or call Artesia Sqtion. E. A. Hannah, 105 Rose- 
tion; one studio couch, and on e ! Advocate. 14-tfc 11**"- Phone 47-W'. 18-tfc
half-bed with spring and m attress .-------------i---------------------
202 West Texas. 18-2tp-19 WANTED TO RENT—House, fur

nished or unfurnished, by per
Wanted

FOR 
Second St.

FOR SALE — 1930 model Ford to The Artwia Advocate 
coach; baby electric washing spending over four years in ser- 

machine. Ulas Golden, 706 S. Sec- H* "®^ bolds the rank of
ond, phone 579-W. 19-ltp, CapUin. Anyone, who nuy know
---------------------------------------- --------------  of an apartment or who expects
FOR SALE— Shoats and pigs. West | to have an apartment available 

of Goat Ropers Club. Burl John- about that time for this fine 
son. 19-4tp-221 young couple is urged to call The
----------------------------------------  ,  I Advocate, Phone No. 7, 12-tfcLeg-i

manent residents, family of five, 
will sign year’s lease. See Mr.
Scott, at C. G. Morrison A Co., ______________

---------------------  18-3*P-20|
W’ANTED —  Housekeeper. M r s ----------------—

S. S. Ward, 505 Richardson.
19-tfc

NOTICE— I will not be responsible 
for any order or other debt made 

by any other person in my name, 
unless ordered over my signature 
Nick Atma. 19-4tp-21

SPO RTS, YOU SAY?
WE CAN FIX YOU UP

f Tackle Boxes • Softballs
f  Softball Bats • Softball Gloves
• Bowling Shoes •  Baseball Shoes
• Footballs • Sleeping Bags
• Picnic Ice Boxes •  Air Rifles

• Standard and Practice Golf Balls
• Men’s and Boy’s Swim Trunks

We Are Receiving New Sporting Goods 
Regularly

THE W ESTERNER
“ IT P.41S TO PLAY”

526 West -Main Phone 242-W

FOR SALE—Sixteen brown 
horn hens, all laying, 75 cents a- 

piece Mrs. D. M. Allen, one mile 
south of town. Phone 392-R5.

FOR SALE — ’Three-room frame 
house, new, to be moved, $1500. 

A. L. Talley, three miles west of 
town on Hope highway. 19-3tp-21

MAGAZINE & NEWSPAPER SUB 
SCRIPTION AGENCY— We can 

obtain nearly any magazine you de- 
19-2tp-20 sire. Write me for free booklet list

ing magazines & price. You can 
save. Charles H. Rounds, General 
Sales Service, P.O. Box 1092. Ros
well. N. M 19-8tp-27

FOR SALE— Cash register, like 
new. J. A. Fairey, phone 758-R.

19-ltc

WANTED TO BUY —  Used furni
ture of all kinds. We pay high

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

FOR SALE— Tomato plants, 411 
East Chisum. 19-ltp

WANTED —  Mattresses and up-|
_________________________ holstery. We make lying easy.
FOR SALE—Round oak table, buf-1 Artesia Msttrew A Upholrtery 

fet. and chairs. Mrs. E. R. Me-' C® - corner Roselawn and _CM*um
Kinstry, Nash Windfohr A Brown. 
Loco Hills. 19-2tp-20

5-ietp-22

WAN’TED —  Real esUte listings, 
farms, residential and business. 

We have the buyers. Kiddy In- 
pianos containing such names as I  *^rance Agency. 415H W. Main,

iFOR SALE —  Just unloaded an- 
i other carload of good used

Kimball, Packard, Knabe, Howard, 
Hamilton. Emerson, and Chicker- 
ing. These pianos are being recon-

phone 75-J. 7-Uc

WANTED— Woman of 30 or over 
to work in cafe and grocery and 

ditioned under expert supervision i place. Box 386. 19-ltp
of Mr. Roy Anderson. They range |

jin price from $100 to $1150. Easy , WANTED — Housekeeper, private 
terms. Ginsberg Music Company! living quarters furnished. Apply 
Roswell. N. M. 19-8tc-26iin person at 302 Missouri. 19-tfc

There is No Substitute

for Q U A L I T Y  in

ANNOUNCING T H E ____

Handling of Frozen Foods

• Grated Coconut • Broccoli
• Peaches • Peas and Carrots
• Apricots • Peas
• Crushed Pineapple • French Cut Beans
• Fresh Fish • Succotash
• Oysters • Chicken a la King
• Brussels Sprouts • Asparagus

Large Friers, 2 U4 to 2 12  Lbs., ea ch ____1.50
Small Friers, 1 U2 to 1 3 4 Lbs., each ______1.25
Dressed Hens *
Corn, 2 c a n s ---------------------------------------------- 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 ca n s ------------------------15c
French Style Beans, c a n --------------------------- 12c

FRIDAY ONLY -  We Will Have
Small Amount of Good Soaps

Vienna Sausage—Sweet Pickles 
Del Monte Green Lima Beans

ARTESIA LOCKER GROCERY
At Artesia Locker Plant— 13th andRichardson

FOR RENT —  Storage space. J 
A. Fairey, phone 758-R. 13atp-20

We Have Come Into the 
Artesia Community to 

Render

Service
When Death Comes to 

Your Home

PAULIN 

Funeral Home
Successor to 

Bayless Funeral Home

Phone 707
409 W. Main

WOODSIDE PLUMBING
In Our

N E^ LOCATION
lll '/z  W EST .MAIN

Retailers for Plumbing Supplies

By

• Crane-O’Fallon

• Clowe & Cowan

• American 
Standard

• Eljer

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 

We Do Our Own Installation

PLOIBING CONTRACTORS
PHONE 760

IT  IS S  STICKER TIME
NEW STICKERS ARE DUE SEPT. 1

Drive in Today 

Let Us Inspect Your

BRAKES
HORN

LIGHTS
WINDSHIELD
WTPER

Be Sure — Be Safe — Be Lawful

DUNNS GARAGE
424 W. Main Phone 64

SPRAY PAINTING
We Have an Experienced Operator 

AND USE PAINT

CAMPBELL and MURPHY
License No. 2638

For Estimates Phone 391-R2 or 391-J4

CEMENT WORK
SIDEWALKS —  PORCHES — FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS —  FOUNDATIONS

0 .  H. SYFERD
Anything in Concrete

316 West Adams — Artesia — Phone 737-R

1.98 -  2.98

POIt M O T H n *S  DAY . . . ahuiy big brimmed atrawa, 
aome with amaft, new high crowns . . . discs, heavy with 
Inacioua Mooms and satiny ribbons . . .  and pretty crisply 
trimmed sailors. Moat of them swathed in veiling!
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V kw iday, May » . i m THB A S n S lA  ADVOCATE. AEfBSIA. NEW MEXICO

NOTICE o r  PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to Jam es D. Briacoe, impleaded 
with the following named defen- 
dim u against whom substituted 
ae^ ice  is hereby sought to be

obtained, to-wit; R. M. Bell, also 
known as Richard M. Bell; The 
First National Bank of Hope, 
Hope, New Mexico, a defunct cor
poration; The First Nationtl 
Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico,

Pick-Up Tire Problem Solved 

32x8 AIRPL4NE TIRES 8-ply
SliKhtly l,.ar)!:er Than 7.00x16

Tire and T u b e ....................... S38.I0

We Also Have
WIDE-BASE WHEELS FOR THESE TIRES 

To Fit Ford, Chevrolet, International, 
Dodge and Plymouth Pick-Ups

Pior Rubber Co.
WESLEY SPERRY

421 W. Main Phone 41

a defunct corporation; General 
Receiver of Insolvent National 
Banks, G. W. Garwood; Luke 
Dow, also known as Luke Dowe; 
Allie S. Bums; Virgie Burns 
Martin; Bertha Burns Andries;! 
Etta Burns Underwood; Lois| 
Burns Henderson; Robert B um s;: 
Annie Miller Foster; Mary Mil

by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs; Geo. G. 
Hall, J. C. Noel, Jr., Clarence 
Shelton, Jr., and Leslie Shelton, 
and. All Unknown Claimants of 
Interest in the Premises Adverse 
to the Plaintiffs, defendants, 
GREETl.NGS:
You are hereby notified that a 

ler Nelson; Gilbert Miller; Ver->suit has been filed against you, 
non Miller; John A. Beckett, Jr.; | and each of you, by Jane Pitt and 
Albert Wood, also known as A1 Emeline Crockett, as plaintiffs, in 
Wood; Ella Wood Trimble; Tom  ̂the District Court of the Fifth Ju- 
Willbum; R o y  W i l lb u r n ;| d ic ia l  District of the State o f New 
I v a  M a e  W o o d  Trotter; Mexico, within and for the County 
Barbara Wood Trotter; Willie of Eddy, that being the Court in
Pearl Wood; George Thomas which said cause is pending.
Wood; Edward E. Miller; Linnie' and being Case N o .  9 4 4 3
Miller Young; Charley Miller;  ̂the general object of said suit
Burton Miller; Ada Miller; Wil- being to quiet the plaintiffs’ un- 
bur Miller; Mrs. Bob Lippard: encumbered title and estate in and 
Unknown heirs of the following to the property described in the 
named deceased persons: Cam complaint in said cause, as Uieir 
Dow. J. E Lockhart, S. N. White,!sole and separate estate, said pro- 
Sallie R. White. Myrtle O. Bell.'perty being situate in Eddy Coun- 
R L. Burns, also known as Rob- ty. New Mexico, and being situate

, „  notice
garine and sugar® are expected to Esterh î, 

OFFICE i be less plentiful during the next pen
-------------- . iQin 'few  months than a year ago - C T

Charles Lee Long. santa Fe, N M April 12. 1 ^  | be more meat, £ish.,l#aH„
Long; and the .  ,| Number of Applif»l“>" RAJ i yitry eggs, fluid milk and
defendants by name if ^  hereby g.vm th t .
deceased their n’e»e the 11th day April, l ^ .  cheese, fresh fruit and canned

.. Smith, L ll^ ^  un- cordance with Chafer m  ,egetables than a year ago. Sup-
following Session Laws of ^ddy. p l '«  of fresh vegeUblea will be

wit: Jessie E , „n
Smith. J. J. Reece; and the un
known heirs 
named deceased
Joseph T. G ^ a le , caUon"‘to"the SUte Engineer

thP following Session V ' Fddv P * '«  *
 ̂ ^ew M « r m a d e  appl. »»out the ^

lie. Deceased. John State o "ve Knginccr of
R. Rogers, Deceased, J. H Fong canon »» t  permit boxea, ideal for
Deceased, C. Ĵ  to change location of ArlesiM change aorted and for use
est^in^the Premises Adverse to the Well in cash regUter to
Plaintiff, GREETING: irToV nship  17 South R.nge 26 safe. Available at Advocate.

You, and each of you. are here- 1 ,  another lo-
by notified that an action ‘ more ’ than 200 feet
been commenced and is now ^nd , ^,thin the same Sub-
ing in the District Court of Eddy J "  Township and
count,. New Me.lco, wNere.n ptopoto,
Aubrey Northam is plaintiff and Ran« • "  artesian well 124 m-
you. and each of o'̂ *‘ M'J) Ihes i i  diameter and approximate-ants, said cause being No. yncs^^ —s. said cause being rvo. ,he pur

the civil docket of said court ly  ̂ 74
That the general object of the pose of 

U 1. , 0.0,  lUle 1. .he pl.m-actiontiff against all claims of the de- .RA iM. and located

BIGGEST BUY IN TOWN
JA-D.4 SL'DSATION costs less per ounce . . . .  it’s concentrated, so a little 
does so much . . . .  makes jflassware shine w itliout towelinj; . . . .  cleans 
clothes like mao’*'* . . . .  fer I.ard or soft water . . . .  s:et the 32-ounce can 
at your £;ricci‘»I

Wood, Barbara A. Wood, also from these plaintiffs herein to The in the County of Eddy and State 0 , 1,  of .New
known as Barbra A. Wood, also First National Bank of Artesia. of New Mexico. To-wit; coroorau .
known as Barber A. Wood, also New Mexico, dated January 25,; Lot 1 in Block 33 of the Fair-
known as Barbbr A. Wood, also 1946. covering said property, a l l ; view Addition to the town (now
known as Barbbre A. Wood, also as more fully appears o f record in ; City) o f Artesia, as shown in
known as Barbbra A. Wood, Wil- Mortgage Records Book 53, page 1 Dedication field June 30, 1925.
liam T Wood. J. C. Noel. S. J.)2M. Office of County Clerk, Eddy and in Map File 2 at page 53
WiUbum. Willie Dave Willburn. County New Mexico. and to bar and thTstate Engineer s grant-The plaintiffs' attorneys are and each of you said defendants, writing the bta e . g'  '  .  ------- claiming any lien ing of approval of Mid application
Leo Shelton, and E. M. Williams; address is Ward Building. Ar- upon, right or tiUe to the above
the following named defendanU ‘ m '*- New Mexico. described premises adverse to the , he approved

You and each of you are hereby pU^jntiff, and to forever quiet and plication  ̂ hy »up-
proof

et L. Bums, D. H. Miller, also in Section 30. Township 17 South, I tiff against all claims 01 me o^ ’ f said Settion 14
known as D. E. Miller, Ross Mil-,Range 23 East. N M P M.. subject fendants in Uie following de^rib- ^ 4 -1 - * ^  plugged
ler. Arthur E. Miller, Joseph H. only to a valid, existing mortgage ed land situate, lysing and̂  wing urn person, firm, association.

corporation, the Stale of New 
Mexico or the United States of  ̂
.\merica deeming that the grant
ing of the above application wUl 
be truly detrimental to their 
righU ir the waters of said under-

t h e  t o t
TS’ AND JUNIOR.S _  govs ^ V ) ] * * *

Work or Play
NEW MERt HANWSJ

MRS. R. C. GRAY

Rosamond Miller, Roy Miller,. •"*' pm im ui. .u orn cy . ana eacn o. yuu ." ^"f^nnrnval of Mid application
Clarence Shelton. Clack Shelton. ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of- from having or claiming any hen 1 . " ^ ' all 

-----------  '■--------------- * -  upon, right or tiUe to the above The protest snaii sei lui
described premises adverse to the protestants 'L^nnm ved• plication should not be approsed,

further notified that unless you en- set at rest the plaintiff's title to and shall be accompanied by su)k 
ter your appearance in said cause a fee simple estate therein. porting affidavits and > 
on or before the 14th day o f June,, If you, or any of you defend that a copy of the pro es 
1946. judgement will be rendered ants, fail to enter your appear- t^ n  served u^n  the app ‘c*" 
against you in said cause bv default ance in said cause on or before Said protest and proof of ^crvi 

WITNESS my hand and seal of the 31st day of May, 1946. judg- must be filed with the State hn 
the District Court this 1st day of ment by default will be rendered gineer with in ten (10> days alter 
Mav, 1946. in said cause against each of you the date of the last publication

(*SEAL) jso failing to enter your appear- of this notice Unless protested
Marguerite E. Waller ance, and the plaintiff will apply the application will be given finm
Clerk of the District Court to the Court for the relief de- consideration for approval by the 

18-4t-21 manded in the Complaint. -State Engineer on the 22nd day
---------------------------------  Plaintiff's attorney is Neil B of May, lt*46

NOTICE OF PENDENCY Watson, whose office and post of- THOMAS M McCLl RF
OF SUIT fice address is Artesia, New Mex- ITJtc 19 State Enginwr

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO ico. ------------------------ -
TO: R. B Slease, defendant, im- WITNESS MY HAND and the KMlIl PKOM’FCTS \RE 
pleaded with the following named seal of said Court on this 13th day (•ooli I'oR AMl.RIC.I 
defendants against whom substi- o f April, A. D„ 1946. 
tuted service is hereby sought to Marguerite E. Waller
be obtained, to-wit: E. S. Long, Clerk of the District Court

Plate!
Sheetl

VOTE FOR

J .  H. ‘JIM’ S I H t i
V

Eva Morosi, Reba Mae Long, C. (SEAL) 164t 19

Even with Americans sharing 
food with starving people abroad, 
tlie prospects for this vpnng and 
summer indicate bigger food sup
plies for United States civilians 

NOTICE I location in the SU 4  N\\'« NK*« during the same months last
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE | of Section 10, Township 17 South. ypj|.

Number of Application RA-1488 & Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., where ' making this forecast, the 
RA-1668 A. Comb. • it is proposed to drill a shallow i SUAs Bureau of Agricultural
Santa Fe, N. M., April 18, 1946. groundwater well 10 5 8 inches Kconomics points out that food 

Notice is hereby given that on in diameter and approximately 135 requirements of the armed forces 
the 5th day of April, 1946, in ac- feet in depth, for the purpose of ,nd lend lease were very large a: 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the effecting a change in place of u.se year ago and have been materially 
Session Laws of 1931, A. T, l^oelk of 180 acre feet per annum of reduced since tchn. On a civilian 

,of Artesia, County of Eddy, SUte shallow groundwater acquired un- per capita basis only butter mar-i 
o f New Mexico, made application der File RA-1488. and a change in 
to the State Engineer of New | place of use of 90 acre feet per 
Mexico for a permit to change I0- . annum of shallow groundwater ac- 
cation of shallow groundwater well quired under File RA-1668 A. all 

I from Well RA-1488, located in being further described as follows:
S W 4 S W 4 S W 4  of Section 3,! Applicant proposes to change 

.Township 17 South, Range 26 East,! place of use of 180 acre-feet per 
|n . M. P. M., and from Well RA-'annum of shallow groundwater ac- 
1668. located in SWVi SW4SE^4 I quired under File RA-1488. from 
of Section 3, Township 17 South, i 60 acres of land described as fol 
Range 28 Blast, N. M. P. M., to a lows:

Democratic CandidiuFni

S IIK R IFF O F  FI)l)V(ll
-\n T’ xperienced and CapablePejs| 

A New Broom Sweeps! 
Register and He Sure

iwnxcM)

TOUR

SUBDIVISION SECTION TOWNSHIP RANGE ACRES
N W 4 N W 4 S W 4 3 17 S. 26 E. 10.0
N E 4 N W 4 S W 4 3 17 S. 26 E. 49
N W 4N 'E 4S W 4 3 17 S 26 E. 3 1
N E 4 N E 4 S W 4 3 17 S. 26 E. 3.0
S E 4 N W 4 S W 4 3 17 S. 26 b:. .6
S W 4N 'E 4S W 4 3 17 S. 26 E 59
S E 4 N E 4 S W 4 3 17 S. 28 E. 10.0
N E 4 S E 4 S W 4 3 17 S. 26 E 16
N W 4 S E 4 S W 4 3 17 S. 26 E, 6 8
S E 4 S E 4 S W 4 3 17 S. 26 E. 1.2
N W 4 S W 4 S W 4 3 17 S. 26 E 2 6
S E 4 S W 4 S W 4 3 17 S 26 E 30
S W 4 S E 4 S W 4 3 17 S. 26 E. 49
S W 4 S W 4 S W 4 3 17 S, 28 E 24

r '-U—l

to 60 acres of land described as follows;
SUBDIVISION
N W 4 N W 4 N E 4  
N E 4 N W 4 N E 4  

IN W 4 N E 4 N E 4  
1N E 4 N E 4 N E 4  
i SW 4NW V1NE4 
IN E 4 S W 4 N E 4  
SH SW H SW 'iN E'A 
SE4SW 4N EVI

I

SECTION
10
1 0
10
10
10
10
10
10

____ a

TOWNSHIP 
17 S.
17 S.
17 S.
17 S.
17 S.
17 S.
17 S.
17 S.

TOTAL 60 0

RANGE ACRES'
28 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E. 
26 E.

94
8.0
94
98
6.5
40
3.0
9.9

I Applicant also proposes to change 
I place of use of 90 acre feet per 
I annum of shallow groundwater ac-

I SUBDIVISION SECTION
SW 4N W ^4SE4 3
SE 4SE >4N W 4SE ^ 3
S 4S W 4N E ^N E ^S E >4 3 
N 4 N W 4 S E 4 S E 4  3
N E 4SE4SE14 8

t o t a l  60 0 j 
Acres I

quired under Permit RA-1668 A  ̂
from 30 acres of land described! 
as follows; I

\

Prefaced by THK SCDENTiriC SUPPLY ( lac. e f  DeBTer, Cele.

TOWNSHIP 
17 S.
17 3.
17 S.
17 S.
17 S.

r a n g e  a c r e s !
28 E. 10 I
28 E. 2 4 ;
28 E. 5 '
28 E. 2 4
26 E. 10

'WI IE lUllMNt 
AHEAD OF A 
FAST (R0WIN( 
l E M l I O R y

to 30 acres of land described as foUows;
SUBDIVISION
S 4 N W 4 S E 4 N E 4
S 4 N E 4 S E 4 N E 4
N 4 S W 4 S W 4 N E 4
S 4 S E 4 N E 4

SECTION
10
10
10
10

TOWNSHIP 
17 S.
17 S.
17 S.
17 S.

t o t a l  300

r a n g e  ACRES 
26 E. 5 0
26 E. 3 9
26 E. 1.1
28 E. 20 0

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State o f New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the granU 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said ender- 
ground aource, may protest In 
writing the SUte En^neer’s grant
ing of approval o f said application. 
The protest shall aet forth all 
Protestant’s reasons why the ap- 
^ieation should not ba approved 
and ahall ba accompaaiad by aop-

TOTAL 30.0
poi^ng affidavits and by proof 
Uwt a copy of the protest has 
^ n  served upon the applicant

must be filed with Ue SUte En- 
»n eer w th in Un (10) days afUr 
U e «UU of Uie last publicaUon 
r f thu BoUce. Unleu protested 
the airoUcatlon will be given flMi 
m od era tion  for approval by Oie

M. McCLURE.
17-8U-19 SUU Engineer

AND /U0/f£
FOR THIS AREA!
This territory is on the move—*ndii“ 
it takes for more industry, more and 

business, better and more modem 
better living in the home. The ajs* 

are here, the natural resources am 
also plenty o f low-cost electric pn**j

Out vast expansion program »hidi‘ 

complete new power station, addio  ̂j 

others and miles and miles of o<*' 

lines, proves that we have faith in'^j 
of this area. W e’ll continue to <k * 

within our power to help in ka 
development for manv years to cn<*̂

de

Alw Have

ITODR

17 of • of J,,.8<*«a thii W  frwriflS

SOUTBWEf TERM

PifBUC SERVi
COMPBIIT

* ................................. .
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FOtST METHODIST CHUBCH
Sunday ichool. B:45 a. m.. Fred 

Jacoba, general superintendent
Morning worship, 10:90 a. m.
Evening woriblp: 7:19 p. m.
Metnodist VouCi Fellowship, 

«:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs, 
Dr. and Mn. C. Pardue Bunch, 
iponsora.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, first Thuraday, 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president

Wesleyan Service Guild, fiast 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leona 
French, president

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chari- 
man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
evening. 7:30. Mrs Glean Caskey, 
director; Mrs. ElizabeUi WUliams 
organist

Nursery for small children, for 
hoth Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurae in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THE FUST PBBSBTTEEIAN 
CHVRCM

Fourth and Grand 
I Church School, 0:49 a. b .

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p.

BL
Choir Rehearsal, Wednasday, 

7:30 p. as.
Women's Aasoclatioa. First and 

third Thursday. 2:30 p. m.
Reverend Paul L. Brown. Minis

ter.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNB 
Comer of Fifth and Quay 

Sunday aehool, 3:49 a. m. 
Morning woraUp aenriee, 11 a. 

as.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7 p. 

m.
Sunday school superintendent 

Mre. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Oallaa, 
phone 294.

Dan D. Jonas, Pastor.
AU visitora welcoma.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday aehool, 9:46 a. m. 
Preachinc service, 11 a. m. 
Training Unionl 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching aervke, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wedneeday, 8

J. D. Walker, Sunday 
School Supe^tendent

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roeelawn 

Sunday Services:
Bihle School. 9:45.
Morning Worship, 10:50. 
Baptist Training Union, 0:30. 
Evening Worship, 7:30.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. ■>., and beforo Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathera In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, 0 . M. C , 

Aseiatant

8T. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Misaeari
Mass Sunday, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Maas Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathera in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O.M.C., 

Assistant

please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 
the pastor will be here at 3 p. m. 
to preach. Do not forget our radio 
devotional over KAVE every Mon
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evariato Picaio, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 804-R

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Miaaouri Synod)
Services every Wednesday eve

ning at St Paul's Episcopal 
Church, 308 S. Seventh.

Sunday School, 7:19 p. m., Wed
nesday evening.

Services 8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

Did You Know
That we specialiae la thl»p  
that are hard U get?

See us for your 
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Mac’s

TRADING CENTER
“OF COURSE"

We Buy, Sell, or 
Trade

144 W. Mennod St 
Carlahed, N. M.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cettouwoed

Sunday school, 10 a. as. each 
Sunday.

Worship aenriee, 11 su m. aec- 
ond and fourth Suadaya.

Ladiea’ Aid, third 'Hinraday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. aach 

Lake Arthur 
Sunduy.

Worahip servioe, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. ra. each Sun- 
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.
Cheater Rogers, Pastor.

SHERMAN MEhlORIiL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Comaauntty) 
Sunday aehool at 10 o’deck. 

Otis Foster, 
Superintendent

PRIMER IGLE8IA 
BAUTISTA MBZICANA 

Sunday aehool eervleea, Tlno 
Marques, snperiataodent 10 a. m.

PrMehing, aeimoa hy pastor, 11 
a. as.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeti^, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donadano Bejarano,

Pastor.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh sad Chisuss

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeUng, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

— R. T. Rainwater, Pastor.

male and female created he them.” 
(Genesis 1:26, 27)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book, “Sci
ence and Health with key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“The standard of perfection was or
iginally God and man. Has God tak
en down His own standard, and 
has man fallen?”

Visitors always welcome.

Cattle numbera have decreased 
in North America and Europe and 
increased in the Soviet Union 
since the beginning of 1949, the 
USDA reports, with the drop in 
North American numbers placed 
at two million and the European 
decrease at six million.

Thursday, May 8, 1344

The reason some husbands speak 
sharp and to the point, ia beesusu 
that ia the only way they caa 
get a word in edgeways.

Heavy duty all metal Scotch 
tape dispensers now on tale at 
The Advocate.

Small Steel card filing cabineta 
on sale at Advocate office. |

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 ^  ns. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. ns. 
Eveniug survieu. 7 p. B. 

Wedacaday
Ladies’ Bible elaae, 8 p. et. 
Mid-week aervice. 7 p. B. 
Robert A. Wailar, EvangeUet.

ASSEMBLT OF GOD CHURCH 
Comm  Fourth and (^hiaholm 

Sunday Services 
Bibla school, 9:46 a. ra.
Morning worship, 11 a. ns. 
Evening worahip, 9 p .m .

Weekly Scrviace 
Tueeday pmyer meeting, 8 p. b. 
C. A. Pmgeem, Tiinradey, 8 p. 

m., special rausie and aong^
The public Is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

OUR LADT OF GMACR 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish

T O M  J E R N I G A N
of Portales

Candidate for the
Democratic
domination 
for the Office of 
dew Mexico

State 
Corporation ^  

Commissioner

Primary Election 
June 4,1946

Tom Jernigan, who is a candidate for Democratic nomination 
for State Corporation Commissioner, came to New Mexico in 
1920, shortly after he was Honodabiy discharged from the U.S. 
Navy, following the end of World War I and bought a farm 
in Roosevelt County.

After farming a few years he went into business in Portales, 
in which he remained until November 1928, when he was 
elected Sheriff of Roosevelt County.

After he had served two terms as Sheriff he was appointed 
Deputy United States Marshal with headquarters at Roswell 
where he lived until in 193:/ when he was appointed State 
Sales Tax Auditor for the Eastern part of the state.

In January 1939 he was appointed Chief of the State Division 
of Liquor Control in which position he remained for five years 
when he resigned and enlisted in the U.S. Navy, from which 
he received an honorable discharge last month.

Tom was bom June 25, 1893 in Llano Texas. Married in 1913 
has two boys and two girls. Max, the oldest boy was discharged 
from the Navy last December and Is now living in Albuquerque. 
Rex is still in the Army. Leora, the oldest girl is married and 
lives in Navada, Betty Sue the youngest is 12 years old and 
Is with her parents. ^

It has always been Tom’s policy while in or out of public offiM 
to treat everybody right, regardless of whether it was an Indi
vidual or a corporaUon, they got hU beat consideraUon and were 
dealt with fairly. If nominated and elected State Corporation 
Commiaaioner. ho ahall continue auch policy toward aU whom he 
may do huaioeea with. ■tioa. Harmlms to ■keorest fahri^

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

306 S. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, eermon, firat 

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Evening prayer, aermon, all oth

er Sundays, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
^ v .  Joseph H. Harvey, Vlcitf.

CHRISHAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“Adam and Fallen Man” is the 

subject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, May 
12, 1946.

The golden text is: “As in Adam 
all die, even so in Christ shall all 
be made alive.” (1 Corinthians 
19:22)

Among the citations which will 
comprise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “And God 
said, let us make man in our im
age. after our likeness: . . .  so 
God nude man in his own image, 
in the image of God created him;

FIRST CHRIS'nAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening' worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets firat Mon

day of each month, 8 p. m. 
Vicitors welcome at all services.

—Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Visitors welcome at all lervices.

SPAN’ISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 
North Hill

Sunday school, every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a ser
vice on the same night at 7:30 p. 
m. at the church.

We ask all members and friends

MIKE SEDBERRY
Candidate For 

Democratic Nomination For

SH ERIFF
Primary Election June 4

The chief deputy seeks a deserved 
promotion . . . your support will 
be appreciated.

(Paid Political Advertising)

Bias DWELLS BX4UTT

H w v d u t
LIMITED TIME!

fmtWwwn
Buy sewal jan while greet offer laete—ragnlar 81.00 2-ot. 
jar at half prica. Money caa bay do iner deodorant for 
ehecMag panpirition 1 to 8 day*. DeBgbtfally apiey ia 
fragranoe. FluiD teztura. Stayt aoft, doaan’t e^e ia iar. 
Vaaiahaa on ap|iieati' -  • - - -

Artesia Pharmacy

Montgomery’s 
WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Artcaia. N. 3L

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

Watches

Diamonds

Jewelry

J. L. MONTGOMERY

FOR

ICE
D e liv e r ie s
Phone 728-J

B O N D  I C E  CO.
205 SOUTH FIRST

Yoû ll call it...
“THE WORK-SAVINGEST KITCHEN EVER!”

This ^̂ New Freedom Gas Kitchen*̂  design 
adds ?nodern charm to an old house

w HETHER it’s brand new or remodeled—every "New Freedom Gas 
Kitchen" gives you 3 major "freedoms” :

FREEDOM FROM COOKING CARES! You just set the automatic clock con
trols o f your wonderful, new Gas range and let the dinner take care of 
itself! For top-burner speed and flexibility. . .  foolproof baking, broiling 
and roasting . . .  there's nothing to equal a modern Gas range! Choose your' 
from the many new designs now available. And look for the "CP” seal!

FREEDOM FROM FOOD STORAGE PROBLEMS! Your silent, economical- 
to-run, new Gas refrigerator. . .  keeps more food fresh longer! And there’s 
not a single moving part in the freezing system to wear out or break down!

FREEDOM FROM HOT WATER WORRIES! There’s always plenty of hot 
water— for dishes, laundry and bath— thanks to that new, automatic Gas 
water-heater! And it’s economical, too! Why not start planning your "New 
Freedom Gas Kitchen” today.’

THE WONDER FLAME

THAT COOLS AS WELL AS HEATS

K k i u t l i c i V n i o n C ^ s

"H tip im g  Bmitd N#i» M exko ’’ 

Talcpbooc 90
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FOR SALE—Popular and claati- 
cal phonograph rccorda. Watch 

for new rocorda weekly. Roaelawn 
Radio Service. lOS S. Roaelawn.

S7-4tM0tfc.
FOR SALE —  Two-piece prewar 

living room suite. Can be seen 
; at 5094 Quay St. 16-4tp 19

■
-------------------1\

n o t AETB81A ADVOCATE. AETRSIA. NEW MEXICO

FOR SALE— Dreeed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc.

' for* s a l e — Five loU, 60x150, on 
West Grand, south frontage, hall

' FOR SALE— Almost Library of 
Law books and office furniture. 

Call at 303 Grand, Artesia, N. M
41tfp

TODAY

■ DATED TIRE

FOR SALE— One new 1000-watt.
110-volt, 60-cycle gasoline pow

ered light plant made by D. W. 
Onan & Sons. Taylor’s Appliance 
Service, 307 S. Roselawn. 41-tfc. 
FOR SALE —  Possession In two 
weeks or less;

Five-room dwelling, a good one, 
modem.

Four-room dwelling, good loca
tion, modem.

SUBLEBAN
Four acres, nice modem home, 

close in, terms.
One and two-acre tracts with 

dwellings, close to city.
CITY HOMES from $3500 to, 

$11,000; farms, ranches, invest
ments.

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Phones 47-W aad 372-R

13ac

FOR SALE —  Cabin at Artesia 
Sacramento Camp, completely 

furnished, modern. Chuck Aston, 
phone 450. 15-tfc

mite west of city limits. Set War
ren Carter at Guy Chevrolet Co.

18-tft

FOR SALE—Two new tents, one 
16x20, and one 14x16. James 

Nugent, Box 388, Eunice, N. M
17-6tp-21

FOR SALE — Full-size mattress, 
one six-tube Zenith radio table 

model, and one BB-gun, and two 
pounds of BB’s. Phone 475-R.

18-tfc

FOR SALE — Console model Phil- 
co radio, 11 tubes, excellent 

condition. Blocker's Electric Shop.
15-tfc

FOR SALE— House at 903 Dallas. 
Phone 446 M 18 2tp 19

FOR SALE — Trailer house and 
wardrobe at 612 Washington 
Avenue. 18-2tp-19

FOR SALE—Nice, four-room white 
stucco house, three lota, well, 

windmill, pressure pump, gas, elec
tricity, garage, chicken house, pen, 
15 shade trees, one block east of 
stockyards. Immediate possession. 
J. F. Maryin. Morningside Addit
ion. 19-ltp

fOR SALeI ^ j 
screened porch 

oleum on floo« ^  
roof, and deeded Ua
«"«* fo.lTXl

FOR SALE—Three lots business 
property, 75 x 125 feet. Comer 

of Second and Texas Streets. 
$8,000.00. Write J. O. Richards. 
Apt. 161, 'Thayer Apartments, 
CarUbad, N. M. 17-7tp-23

FOR SALE— Completely overhaul-j 
ed Ford motor with twin discj 

clutch equipped for use with ir-i 
rigation pump. Phone 304 or call I 
at Artesia Gas and Appliance Com-i 
pany. 18-4tc211

A t’tTION SALE 
of

J. G. W ARREN 
F IR M T IR E  

803 South .Second 
Friday, .May 10— 1:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—Nice two-room house.
and lot. North Eighth and Hank 

Street. Reasonable price. 19-2tp-20

FOR SALE— Fryers, $1 each. Mrs 
Lorang, one mile south, and 

half mile west of Locker Plant, 
phone 392-J6. 17-4tp-20

FOR SALE— Kory Nook Cafe at 
n o  Main. See F. Barrera.

19 1tp

TH 0R 0B R ED 5

ffllBytmi
New Mexico Needs

h

RICH

GRISSOM

FOB

\  re'-ord of public ser
vice above personal am
bition and machine pol
itics.

Tire rubber compounds a rc con stan tly  improv
ing. Dayton tires are dated to help you to a wis* 
tire choice. Because the date tells you when 
the tires were made, you know you are buying 
the latest improvements in tire rubber com
pounding . . .  therefore the best.

I'ncontrolled, Fearlesa, 
Experienced. Progressive.

Mexico
/UAR£A DATE WITH DAYTON A T

Pior Rubber Co.
WESLEY SPERRY

421 W. Main Phone 41

GRISSOM

Safety First
Have Your BR.4KES Inspected Today

O F F I C I A L
Steerin" Gear. Brake and Light

Testing Station
PERMIT NO. 1085

0

New Stickers. Due May L, Are Now Available

Date___________________________________
License No____________________________

Owner_________________________________

Inspected by___________________________

Station____________________________ i - - .

Make of Vehicle_______________________

J. 0 .  Calleg os
Motor Vehicle Commiaaioner

Drive in and get your New Mexico State Steering Gear, Brake 
and Light Certificate from the Guy Chevrolet Company Service 
Department All new equipmnt used to insure safer driving. New 
certificates were due May 1.

Gay Chevrolet Co., Inc
Chevrolet -  Buick -  OldsmobUe

FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbaae tmek. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. 17-tfc

I FOR SALE— Tomato planta at 812 
West Grand. 17-3tc-19

I FOR SALE —  Four-room house 
and 7 lota located in Moming- 

iside Addition. See H. L. Journey.
lfrAtp-19

I

GOVERNOR !

FOR SALE — Sand and gravel.
Screened sand, shot gravel, fine 

chat, straight cement sand and 
gravel, delivered anywhere. See 

|C. W. Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 264-J or 78-W’ , 
6 a. m. to 2 p. m. and 6 to 10 
P m. 17-tfc

FOR SALE 
Three-bedroom home, 75-foot cor-1 

ner lot. $4,750 handles. j
Three room modern home on 50- 

foot down down lot; business loca
tion, a bargain, $5,000. ,

Three-room modern house on 50, 
by 150 foot lot on paving. Cement 
front and back porches. $3600.

Three smaU bouses on 50 by 150 
foot lot. Opportunity for remodel
ing $2500

A 75-foot lot in Carper addition, 
paved and sidewalk. $950.

A 280-acre Irrigated farm with 
two sets of improvements. All 
water righU with crop this year, 
valued at $5000. $1500 down hand-, 
les, balance in 10 years

REALTY SALES COMPANY 
Phone 703 R 904 S. First

List with us and get results

1—Gulbranson player piano 
1— Bedroom suite 
1—Living room suite 
1—Gas heater 
1—Coffee table 
1—Table, 3 chairs
1— Magic Chef range
2—  Bieglo rugs, 9x12
1—Bed springs and mattress 
I—Dresser base 
1— Ice chest 
I— Dresser
1—Set Imperial China 
1—Maytag washing machine 
1—Baby bed and mattress 
1—Baby buggy
Tools and other articles too num
erous to mention.

I FOR SALE—Two lots, 75 feet, 
leased, and two houses by the 

river. Electricity and gas in both. 
One-half interest in well. Five 
large pine trees. Write postoffice 

i box 1613, Ruidoso. N. M. 19-ltp

f o r  SA LE-Pow -fl 
rolet motor, $30 ^  

Buick skid moS iJ l 
Hoot Gibson, 905

f o r  S A L E - G n ^  
Phone 45 for 

*very morning VitJI 
Company “ ’ I

W. E. RAGSDALE. A l CTIONEER
191IC

I
I

The Man for New |

(Thia advertisement spon
sored by friends of clean 
government as advocated by 
R. H. (Rich) Grissom, candi
date for Democratic nomin
ation for Governor.)

l!

STOP HEEL TR AMP 
and Tire ^  car
IHere’s How to Make 
'sure You’re Not Driv
ing a Crippled Car —
Your car may have unbalanc
ed wheels without your know
ing it. Wheel shimmy and 
tire wear are costly results 
of unbalanced wheels which 
should be corrected immed
iately to make your car safe 
to drive.
Even wheels on a new car 
may become unbalanced when 
driving on rutty roads . . . 
bumping or scrapping a curb 
. . .  or hitting a bad spot in 
the street.

RUNNING BALANCE TEST

Correction o f Danger
ous Conditions Shown 
By These Tests Are 
Reasonably Priced.
We specialize in Bear Service 
as nationally advertised in 

TIME.

Drive in today and we'll put 
one of your wheels on our 
Bear Dynamic Wheel Bklanc- 
er for a running test. The 
flashing "Neon Eye’’ enables 
you to see for yourself the 
exact out - of • balance condi
tion of your wheels. Wheels 
balanced on this machine are 
guaranteed to have perfect 
balance at all speeds to over 
100 miles per hour.

We Have A New
Heavy Balancing Machine for Trucks

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET —  BUICK —  OLDS.MOBILE

Electrical APPLIANCES
Air-Conditioners

14 inch Aluminum B la d e______________ 59.59

18 inch Fans --------------------------------------  18.95

★  ★  Electric Coffee Makers 
Plastic Garden Hose 
Medicine Cabinets 
Aluminum Lawn Chairs 
Electric Hot Plates 
Water Softners

We Carry a Full Line

Refrigerator Parts
For All Makes o f Refrigerators

Repair All Kinds Electric Motors 
Repad Air Conditioners 

Repair Any Make or Model Refrigerator

PHARMACY ELECTRIC SHOP
410 Wcft Mtin

Kiddy^Linell Afr^ncy
INSURANCE

FIRE—AUTOMOBILE — LIABILITY, 

Workman*8 Compensation

Call Us For Your Insurance Neeikl 

115 1-2 West Main

Jtter

'S
¥

If nowadays Mother sel
dom thinks of buying her
self the little luxuries so 
dear to her feminine heart 
inwardly she’s Just as 
fond of them as ever. So 
delight her this Mother’s 
Day with a gift of beauty 
—a lovely tribute to a lov
able lady. We’ve ever so 
many “ notions of love"— 
bound to please gifts eco- 
nomirally priced but rich 
in beauty and loving thou 
ght. Make your sel 
here today.
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FOR MOTHER ON H ER DAY
Lucien I.<elong 

Colognes and Perfumes
Parker 51 Fountaiil 

Beautiful Selectkij

At Last

KODAK

nLMS
616—620— 120

1.50 Lydia
Pinkham Compound.......... j
1.00

Zoni t e . . . .  ............
50c Ipana
Tooth Paste
50c Dr. West’s
Tooth Paste

Your Doctor’s Prescription Must 

Be Filled Exactly as Prescribed

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 

To Serve You
Any Hour of the Day or Night 

WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Meet Your Friends
0

AT

TIIE PHRAMACY
COOL and PLEASANT

SO-DA-

LICIOUS
Dellcioas is the '^ 5  
sodiis — long, ffj* 1 

^brimful of refrertMj 
MM. .They’re » 
Mend of lurlens 6 
f l r i a s  carbonate^ , 
aad Generous I 
creamy • amoota
Enjoy row  fsve^ 'j 
day. Yau’ll «r** * 
DA-LICIOIS."

Take home a i

Ice
We have Ice < 

All Tiroej

Artesia Pharmacy
p h o n e  300
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